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as dead.
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ALL STAR
HOME-FOLK

Child Receives 
Crushed Foot When 

Struck by Auto

Edward Smith, 6-Year-Old Grand 
son of J. M. Hackney, Is Run 

Down on Street Saturday.

Little Edward Smith, ri-year -old 
grandson o f J. M. Hackney, o f Mem
phis, was struck by a Ford tour
ing car driven by Karl McAbee, 16- 
vear-old son of I-ee McAbee, who re
side* north of Memphis, about 2:00' 
o'clock Saturday afternoon. The ac
cident occured near the Ozark T ra il, 
monument at the intersection of 
Sixth and Main, and was the second 
o f a similar nature within 'he pmt 
month, the fir*t resulting in th.- de:»th 
of little U n i* Holmes linker, on 
June 30.

The rear wheel o f the car, it i * ; 
said, passed over the lad's foot, frac
turing the bone.

The McAbee youth, probably be
coming frightened because o f the ac
cident, kept driving, and hi* identity 
remained a mystery to local officers 
who inveatigated the accident until 
Mr. McAbee learned through other* 
that his son was connected with the 
affair and notified Sheriff Joe Mer
rick Monday. No one who witnessed 
the accident recognized the driver, 
ar.d beause of his negligence in re
porting the occurence, a reward of 
$25.00 wa* offered Sunday morning 
for information leading to his ap
prehension.

Rome type of street crier hud at- 
ti acted a large crowd in front of 
the First National Bank and it i* 
probable that both the child and 
youth became confused in the ma»*. 
Young McAbee stated that he turned 
the fore wheels o f his car enough 
to misa the child, but that the rear 
wheel struck him down. He gave 
the lark o f a parking space, the 
congested traffic and the fact that 
he- didn’t think the child was hurt 
a* reasons for not stopping.

Mr. McAbee, it is said, has stated 
his intentions of paying the bill for 
medical treatment, and the matter 
will not he taken to court.

Little Edward is very popular on 
the streets, and is known to every
one, local citizen, traveling man or 
visitor a* "Ed.”  He sells Star-Tele
grams on the streets and finds a 
ready sale for hi* papers, his youth- 
fulness and frank expression attract
ing the attention o f all.

A fter the accident Saturday, a lo
cal officer wax placed at this corner 
to direct traffic and enforce traffic 
regulations. The City Council wi'.l 
meet next Tuesday night, at which 
time, it is thought, more strenuous 
regulations will be enacted.

MRS. FERGUSON CONTINUES TO p. r
HOLD LEAD OVER LYNCH DAVIDSON e a n t o  th e  runs

Templeton and Seville Win Over Opponents For Offices of District Judge ^ D u c h ^ T T o  FmiT.
and District Attorney, Respectively. Returns From Represents- State Exposition, Amarillo,

tive’s Race In Cottle County Not Received Here.
Miss Emma Foxhatl, daughter o f 

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Foxhall, hat been

md t t a W t ,  »0 .— A .  late ,et»j,n. from Saturday . Democratic primary election arc received Tuch™ i °  th^hJJTnt O ^ P U in V .  
and tabulated by the I runs Election Bureau. Mrs. J. E. Ferguson of Temple continues to hold her lead th, rhief night attraction of the
Fef/x V i""h* i ) *tV,d’ °fn ,0,h ' e r° nJ PI* C*  '-n ' t '  G over" or • r* ce - w*"rK c" " ' “  »»ith it the right to oppose j Amarillo Tri-State Exposition, he
Lad Jf 4 WJ I ? "  n0nrn,n"* ,0n •"! ,he " " V 0 *, *  •*"•?. <>n August 2 )  M r. Ferguson had a September 22. "cord ing to
lea«l ol 4. JVJ votes over Mr Davidson when the hnal tabulation for the day was made at 6 p m
Wednesday. The vote accounted for was 654.196. and are from 246 counties of the 252 in th 
of which 149 are complete.

Totals on the various State races at reported by the Texas Election Bureau at 6 p m. yesterday 
are: United States Senator— Davis 125.232: Maddox 58,312. Sheppard 3 38,917. G overnor— Bar 
ton 27.4 31; Burkett 20.048; Collins 24,709; Lynch Davidson 1 30.433; Whit Davidson. 114 376 
Dixon 4.058. Ferguson I 34.826; Pope 16.507; Robertson 181.808 Ueutenant Governor— Edwards 
1/4.622. Malone 52.867; McCall 89. 334 ; Miller 177.094 Attorney General —  Melson 84 854
M oody 253.495; W all 98,544; Ward 100.213. Comptroller—  Baker 92.305 Bell 68 705 Mouldrn C° “ nd ° kl“ hon,“  " ‘ready have ss- 
74.864; A  J. Smith 54.276; Don F. Smith 4 3.555; Terrell 127.333 Commissioner of Agriculture—  ’ h,m ,hat ,hvy wiU **• r r f r * '
Sparkban 204.631; Terrell 255.508. Land Commiswnore— Binkley 85.990; Robison 262 280 Sar-1 by duchr'*e*« " nd he '" ‘ I*’" '1*
gent 105,502. Railroad Commissioner. Stx-Year Term — Gilmore 204.070; Mason 107.886* W eaver h*‘ rov“ 1 court tu h* v" *boul thirt> 
137,32 3. Railroad Commissioner, Four-Year L'nrxptrrd Term — Nabors 135.781; Smith | 72 9 2 3 ' members when the Pag*sat opens on 
Speer 77.398. West 61.891. Chief Justice Supreme Court— Buck I 18.880; Cureton 187.0 38; Wear ,h,> nMfht S*,P,rmt*rr 11 Th'  
140.945. ' “  ■ ' I4- “  ‘  4 1

P nr. information obtained from Geo. A", 
e State, i Sager, Secretary of the Chamber o f

I Commerce.
The Pageant will he a historical 

and social display o f unuaual interest,
according to Mike Hollander, director, 
who announces that twenty-four 
town* in the Panhandle, New Mexi-
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Fire Destroyed
Residence On Last 

Saturday Night
The neat bungalow on the north

west corner of Fourteenth and Noel, 
the property of Mrs. Sue Rost, of 
Amarillo, and occupied by W. Lee 
Black, was practically destroyed by 
fire last Saturday night, about l »  
o'clock.

When the fire broke out, Mrs. 
Black ws* at home alone and, as the 
telephone was out of working order, 
was unable to turn in the alarm. 
The Fire Department wo* called out 
by the asaistance o f a neighbor wo
man, but the residence was in flame* 
before the truck* arrived. Some d if
ficulty, it is said, wa* realited in 
making the run to the scene o f the 
fire, anti the firemen were delayed 
in their efforts by having to go a 
distance o f two blocks to the nearest 
fire plug, at the corner o f Fifteenth 
and Main.

When the flame* were extinguish
ed, nothing but a hull was left, and 
might be adjudged a complete los*.

The fire is said to have caught in 
the roof and wa* probably due to 
defective wiring. Insurance was car
ried on both the house and furniture.

Mrs. Black is prostrate with grief 
over the law o f her household goods, 
which included a clock that had been 
In the family for more than *00 
years.

Miaaas Mattie and Toot* Galligber, 
• f  Childress, were visiting friends 
hers Sunday.

Templeton To
Elliott 376
D istr ic t A tto rn e y  
Leville 
Cribble 
D istrict C le rk  
Webster 
Alexander 
C o u n ty  A tto rn e y  
Leaver 
McIntosh 
T a s-A sse sso r  
Walker 
Messer 
Cilmore 
McKee 
Montgomery 
T o s-C o llo cto r  
Smith 
Shepherd 
Disheroon 
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63 118 63 10 20 13 9 13 31 39 23 23 16 34 to 506
66 132 45 40 46 23 22 7 20 16 40 7 0 42 5 654

229 203 197 101 21 264 21 40 8 6 10 9 9 36 6 1186
4 8 2 7 29 6 16 21 0 3 21 0 10 0 4 130

66 18 9 13 4 1 4 4 7 7 7 0 3 9 0 181

132 1 19 175 90 62 198 46 44 42 34 50 23 31 67 20 116.1
120 153 22 10 14 18 9 11 13 8 1 1 1 3 16 5 418
213 224 34 76 47 80 17 29 l « 30 16 7 5 30 2 82t

46 47 13 32 9 16 13 20 7 9 2 4 19 7 0 2S4
386 873 129 96 72 105 26 32 23 32 21 12 9 21 12 1303

64 76 57 39 36 109 20 20 26 19 56 12 6 90 12 617
20 26 27 5 3 13 1 9 12 9 10 12 2 6 0 151

Quern of the Pageant is to be chosen 
; by popular vote, and the winner 
will be presented with the most lav
ishly equipped motor car in the great 
Plain* region.

The Pageant ceremonies will con
tinue four nights, with change o f 
program nightly. The historical 
I la grant, to he presented Tuesday and 

; Wednesday nights, will trace the de
velopments o f the Plains region, from 
the time it was the habitat of the 

I buffalo and the Indian, through the 
day* o f the longhorn, the covered 
wagon and the sod dugout, to the 

j present era.
On Thursday night, the court of 

the duchess* will be assembled in 
full splendor, snd will review a style 
show on wheel*- -the first ever pre
sented in the nation. Thl* will he 
s iprtarular affair, the merchants' 
offering* being displayed on deco
rated floats, which move past the 
grsndstand in s blsce of light. Dur
ing these three nights, each admis
sion ticket is good for vote* to deter
mine the most popular duchess. Tues
day and Wedneeday night*’ ticket* 
are good for one vote; Thursday 
night'* for two vote*.

Vote* will he tabulated Endav 
night on a largo blackboard in front 
of the grandstand. The most popu
lar durhes* will he crowned Queen 

(Continued on page four.I

Precinct No. I
115 98
152 136 
195 266

103
26
0

C o n sta b le , P rec in ct N e. I
Thomas 216 301
Bcckum 221 204
C o m m issio n er. P rec in ct Nc
Me Intire
Cox
Barton
C o m m issio n er. P rec in ct Nc
Lana
Coker

316
816
487

519
425

58
117
211

125

The above figures are those reported unofficially from the various boxes The official count 
may above some alight changes, but probably not enough to change the results in any race

Voting in Hall County wa# not so ( n.iasioner's race and Mr. William*
heavy at had been expected. More has withdrawn, leaving the run-off to 
interest was shown in the Tax-As
sessor'* race, the five candidate* re
ceiving a grand total o f 2,659 votea, 
which wa* the greatest number poll
ed in th# interest of any office.

A majority of vote* wa* received 
by th# leading candidate* in each 
race, except for Tax-Asaetaor, Tax- 
Collector and Commissioner of Pre

R e p re se n ts !!* * '*  R ec# U ndecided.

A reliable report o f tbe return* 
from the Reprersntatlve’s rare in 
( otlle County has not been receiv. 
e<i here, and the results are still 
doubtful, though the odd* favor Hath

Burnett and Drake.
T em p leton  W in* O ver E l l ie l l .

Judge K. L. Templeton, district 
judre by appointment, received a mi 
Jority over J. M. KHioti, o f Mem 
phis, for district judge. Hall County 
went strong for Elliott, but the re
turns from the three oilier counties | County gar# Bryant

Youths Escape
From Local Jail; 

Are Apprehended

L. II. Williams and Ic il ir  King, 
youthful prisoner* in the Memphis 
jail, escaped about 6.00 o'clock yes
terday evening and left town im
mediately afterward on a North
bound freight train, each armed with 
a revolver which they stole from the 
sheriff'* room* below the jail.

The boy* were lodged in the "run
around" o f the jail, from which they 
managed to escape after prying off 
a bar by the une of a 4x4 piece o f 
lumber. Sheriff and Mrs. Merrick were 
milking at the time, and Mr. Merrick 
had left hi* guns in a drawer in his 
room. The youth* took the gun* and 
made theiy way to the freight yard* 
where they boarded a train which wa* 
leaving t «  the north.

The bay* were forced to leave the 
train at Hediey, where an officer o f 
the law made an attempt to arrest 
them, but was stood off by * display 
of the revolver*. They were follow
ed by Sheriff Merrick snd appre
hended near Icelia lake this after
noon.

King, who say* hi* home is in
away. Judge Bryant, of Memphis, | Illinois, ho* been in jail since the 
received a big majority in thi» j first of this month, having plead 
roonty, but Childre*# went almost j guilty to burglarising Ratelline store*, 
a* strong for Hathaway. Motley. Williams, who is a local hoy, is 

a majority of barged with tbe theft o f a Ford car,
cioct No. 1. Gilmore and Meaner | gav# Templeton a lead o f about 800. j only a few votes, and the results from I which wa* stolen lea* than two week* 
are leading far Amasaor; Smith and Harwood Beeille, o f Clarendon, I Cottle County will leave the decision j ago. and recovered a few minutes 
Disheroon for Collector and Burnett was elected district attorney by a elaa*. and it may be neceaaary foe | after H had been Uken from near
far COmmii 
Drab# drew •  tin

W illiam s 
ro t#  |p tlie

and j good aaajority over Grlhble, o f Wel
lington.

an official count before the winnerj the First National Bank, where it 
hi known. j had been parked far tbe night.
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Manager Motley 
Co. Road Believes 

Extension Probable

B E A U T Y  FRO M  J A P A N

Authority Is Ashed For 125-Mile
to

A—cm. TrsamJoiy JS.—  The short- 
sat raihrand ia Texan, tha Motley 
t'ountv railroad, rkk ll Has eight m in
ot track and >nly o*e paid uSnr, j 
hsMt tk fd  aaihnrtty to rxttud it* Hur! 
125 mil**. T to  rftPfUwm
« « q M m o from  Spur to Mrmpfcw. I 
T#x m , srrttfihay to J. K W TIiormw,| 
t ra it ' nansytr, auditor and only 
••Jbrtad

When til Mkrtlty Comity roUmod
gtts hard d f tile d lr ffc r i aloof t ie  I
tin# gaf utgoisdor and naake up it* 
derfmts% ir ro n im f to Mr Thomas. 
who added that the railroad Has oeeer j 
been m the hands o f a reeeteer.

The railroad was cunwCrurtcd in | 
Ih lS  by !<M'ai «ibrrif»tio (i f r « o  Mato-1 
dor to Mwtwdar Junetmn. eight mUbm |

utir«*. k f t fM f  all the 
and record* m the o ff  

I Addition to bus duties

eft-1

by any railroad, and *>pe 
the moat product!*# terrt 
west. It undoubtedly »  
most needed #*tensions

Mum* Y'eMsk Ulnrl, w !h  « f  tie 
third seeretary j f  the Jaftaaese etn 
baser a  bn baa report? te Waab
h c i«a  la eald to lie the toner (meat! 
fOl enawa to Japea Sba te sbnwa 
here in her oolite ’U fw n a  She ha* 
light. flit#*, wary hair and s oaoder 
ful aatueat .nmflPt^Ba

tins of the State and does not to any
way affect territory now traversed by 
any >ther rat In s l..
-  Mstky ro s ily  kta n r w  knows 
shat a ro ispktl crop failure « >mf 
Ikry earn grow moat anything shay do- 
alto m tkr cooat y and tho pro bo bio 
roaoi* for tkr m a il popolalmo ia tu» 
to no railroad fs r iM in  Farmer, is 
this tammxy haul their cottoo *• miles 
t•> oar rood.. —
l "T h f prsoeat line handles matching 
She I t .N *  boles o f cottoo aaauolly 
and from 1W to 2M ear* o t gram and 
other agnrvhnsl prodorta. D n lta f 
forr ail has beea gome am for »»# r • 
rear m Motley coaaty with fair proo- 
perta of r*onttolly bringing to pro-

RSOTHER-LOVE A T M O S PH E R E  

IS R E A L  IN L E G IO N  P IC T U R E

-The road t « «M  be oarphrted as 
aooa as pssmbte aad coaotruetioa pro
bably darted room (law luring tho 
prooeot year if tho .-emnunaiee arts 
(trortM y oa applieolion "

Among those prominently identified 
with tho perornt road are the follow- 
lag ' A. R. Nirala. president, H H. 
Cambell, rkre preorden t; R. P. Moors, 
genera! manager; L. A. Stearns, riee 
proardent R 1. Hamilton, director, 
and W . W  M ftM ui, iippctor. Ad  
m* them see row woo,

C r»* I E|SIHiR«Ii«R

The CbH .Hereire < unimiswon in* 
v ilt i  « f*n * i BtifMien to the fort that 
ds- eooaoifiotiwnA held recently n r files 
lhi nugtiruit the I'nited Stole* for pee- 

i>f mmtram sod n
the Indian ffarvii**#, oplirioot* eef?  
not sorored in the number desired, 
and that these piommatnw** wil be 
held Again on Septeosber 1 ond *, re*- 
poetierly.

FrraWls t«i#re*te«4 Hi these c*r irtber 
e in win shims dtmtld oppky to  ‘ha m -  
rotary o f tho United State* f  toil See- 
riee hoard at the local yh t A r c  
far detailed information and afpW- 
aatlon Manhs

Hair yon triad oar Amertrnn 
to* On'.ark Rica. -  _

That Emory Johnson's new pirtare. 
•'The .Spirit o f tha U. S. A .," «h#«iW 
hare aa it* basic dramatic lUahtv 
the mother lor*, and that thia quality 
■hnoM be derrloped lata motivation 
• f  groat sincerity aad poignancy a 
not at all -urpriatng when tha ron- 
Jit tons under ohick the director work 
e l  are considered.

In hia latest P. B rt. release, which 
will be shown at the Palace Theatre 
far two days beginning Wednesday. 
August 4, threrfor Johnson was o r -  
rounded by real mother lore. As ts 
•cnernliy known, hts own mother, 
Emilie Johnson, writes all o f bis star 
lee which her son so brilliantly Irons 
•ates tn the screen. And in thia in 
stance, with a pence idea for a bock 
ground. Mrs. Johnson Hus niMW to 
Height* o f drama which bare wpldoai 
been pf|tt*ll*H.

In Addition to hi* ontmu*I asnoei-i 
ton  with hi* iUdither, Me. Johnson! 

bad cast Mary Carr for tha laadinr 
roti, «o  starring with iohtim* Walk 

- t'arr s« herself the mother 
at *ts fine children. That die t*| 
.‘ ble to delineate a mother role her- 
■** it, *11 the motion picture fan* 
know; even tho** who did not wa# 
her splendvd performance in ‘ 'fiver 
the Mill.** And in “The Hptrit of 
tb IT. i .  Asp** encircled mm «h# wa* 
with an atmosphere thoroughly in 
keeping with Her part, she i» aaid to 

an even more marveStwi* inter- 
fetation. *• -  ^  *

It hi ohviow* that sn «wrJt *ur round• 
j«*g*t LHwtor Jjknwn should have 
g i '«  n to « ine iia fan* a picture which 
ate be* with perfrt fidelity to life 

fhat fTrat quality o f affection which 
sin never be duplicated by any oth

er person than- -Our Mother*.
It might be briefly «uraaumaed 

that there #re seven reason* why the 
picture breathe* thi* spirit Ala be
long to Mr*, Carr and one (not the 
Jcvrt Important onei to Fault# John

So *d v

Luttld> of Thig Drug  
W ill G o a Long W ay

Bffftf «**«#» kid «<A drug of
awrlk irvwvidnw power ?h#t N 
to *—>1 Mi a fa fit* of dine port to 
lITVHOith** # f W»ik«f ;«o baa 
l o t  pr»iih»ead I f  l a  John J
A M  pe*»fe#md*r «# pbnm»or«>togif
at rh# gMdfeffl «rtk«Mi4 of J««hne 
tfopntn* an isero f*. H la »a

It !a a Ntrtrafe cenapownd *i- 
tractedf from * Me pft ttff ary |knw{ 
of cattle, and * hmnI in >4 wf#T 
fir* and ii* a ftpertllc for dta- 
M e t  taMHpbfoe t’me <*oi*re of 
rhto f an  rate It \m •ahf. would 
turn iM the water In a «n *  i 
pipe line fwnn ng from ’Ue* 
Vf«rk to *#» rr-.nrloco, into pk 
vntfary emtmcf

The pituitary f b M  fie* in a 
bony cavity at »He be*e of the 
beat* « ad »«n» «t* fanribrne of 
growth ??* #b*r»rdcra are re
garded a* the ran a*  **f okft hie 
man abnurm lltlc* aa tb s a  of 
the rtrena g}*nt« lM|of Abel

aotnfely pore priwlple of the 
pituitary organ a» that It# ef 

t* can r*e dirvief wtfh ei«ct- 
neon. ffe Wa* fh# flrit to h  
thin, a« • Mbftng to tho unAver- 
•My In the cu*a of cfdnephrtna 
I adrenalin ) r the pcodeet of (M  
p m iiil #1nn*h

t *j advance ir admiwunn. Pro 
rred* gu u> A n t r a a n  Legion Hmld- 
mg Fund.

Thank* f«i Veters

R A D IO  B R IG H T E N S  
L IV E S  FO R  D E A F

First Baptist Cbncsh.

Am

st thp **-

R a p id  P rog ress  B e in g  M »d «  
in E *p e r i m enU .

Four

Vkoablngtua.—Ktitts t« brighten b| 
the iimn at many i-wwwao whs srs 
tusnl nf tics ring. New ratlin sspsH 
innats si's hastening prugruaa in ib  
;*mtns for uvsrmmlag tonfasss Tbs 
pmspuct* I bar* srs rsnliy rsmnrksb »  
Bat Kim# of lb# Mtubsn sbwnt ilsat 
[♦util# bstng . ur#e by rstMn srn fatr> 
lairs bsnntiful but uatrtis.

Thsss amt nthsr msitucnwit fact*
tbs rnlsuttSrmf ><ntl snb)#n nf

•ast bearing srs r#tatmi ami n  
i hx \| i*w )tt*p|«hiuff TTmtoftskr 
i tk* iupFrti)t#a>t#M " t  tbs tsift 
(, which A tstsailer firs Asm K»t! 
<1 -fo r th# lncr#ss# and itffu 
if knswlsrfgs rsiatlng ta b#

Hut ivacation tin 
number o f people in Memphis whn 
are not in any SanBny Sehtml, or 
mhtom rw r  attontt chorrh at all. es
cape a rvetval. WoaW *  not be 
a bon t the bent thing that cpoM be 
Mid of M#mpkta that her people all

-------- ---- -------------------------------

uttensl vhnreh* We ewe H tn
<clsea, ta ear famtiiaa, tn one a
bank and tn Go4 ta attnoi 
fcrh fti ar the Lent’s Day Will pan
ant 4e yntir part in paring this ohh
gallon.

Conte neat >unaln>. We pre mme
yen a •ptritnnl o u s t  that will help 
yon get mare eat o f Ufa, an* ho a 
greater bWsmng ta year fellao man.

-uittlay School t  i l

I'marhiag by lbs pastor, 11 a. m.
and i  J l p  a .

W. W. U. meats Moaitajr, 4 p  ta.

o f  this • w

■

thftf

f The report h*ft
w««m» iBfUvtdBftli 
49*th, pk'lwl up 
a* *fictmttte«l ti 
decern ad every

whw had never Sear

meaa*«e, if ftHNMw. w*m!d h# retailv <»u- ■ 
lavatfiglbte tbher v itally  ruaggur^ fed 1 
sforl** are t l* t  * u rrrif

KRftct la L-ba Tfti*abu«*«
Th# effect of ndifl upW the tleaf * 

p e r n w M t  ( «  n e i t h e r  f i * * * r e r h * u »  n o r  r u *  j  
pemari.ml ft \m ttmt iiaMke th# effect 
®f the telepboae Every on* ka»v*  
•ibFue perwHi wh« It* hard o f hearing, 
awt who i*n  < * ik *rw  •'omforf *hly j 
ever * telephone The telephone aendt ( 
fhe ?ae*a*ge cipucentrafed iia-l direct j 
te the ear THea t«u» The recover - 
uaaally preened ftgnUut rhe Hone ia j 
front or Hack **f the eur aad fbt* 
cuuftee the toeeaege fa He carried by j 
whsf !a known • *  Hoae nndtiriina la 
*te*d of Traveling from the oiler ***r 
rhr*k«tgh the middle err {i*»**ege to rhe 
tnaer e*r wound vthrufInti* ere «*«tight 
hy -tie e f the head ■ *«ne* end rarr1e«! 
direct fe the iaaer ear la caaae- 
gaepre. If rhe pemoa c traoble la la ! 
The middle ear, where m  many Uenr \ 
fag dtdb ulfte* *re located. He may he j 
able io « • *  •  telefkboue with a itici-e** 
thy -C' m* frten*hi

Radio apparatu* la even more ac 
r**mi«»od*tlng than the Telephone The j 
fadlvhloal whe !• hard » f hearing grn
* rally regulre* a miher ;->wer fol and j 
vfeUraf# *et Whether a »le*f per**»a 
caa hear over * radio w f depend* *m j 
ibe m ea t  aad character ef hi* deaf i 
>e*e Rfbughly *peakiag. If The appe- 1

r*lu « ia hi* Head la *uff1c!#otly aerial j 
fixe ta catch rhe hlgtdy a m p iiM  i 
N«ttJ*da. He *n

A* to fhe fNb**(HHIty of radio tm- j 
proving HI* Hearing (a «*rdla»rv «x»a- j 
veruaiW»a. fhlft »a net very likely It i 
mat t*e that pra« fire la heariag v«dce* | 
over H* melt** make* the # « f  j
who I* apt to avibid rnavenRaftoa mat* 1 
wuE’ce^ftti ta catching the worda i*f j 
h * frVnd* ?t taay lie. too that rhe j 
rvdU* Apparafti* «f1mtilare« The ear to ' 
a *llgbl?y greafer weutBlttreview*

Laud Scftftkgr Wa* Tea Lewd, 
era I H «h » f#»r fhe hard of hear I

• an have Iflvfalled radio Met* nag re  J 
l**rf haf flbey *re i tty amply fo^alnr. j 
At fr*t -f»# club tried ndag * lietd 
*feakcr hut when fl»e apparafit* waa 
s'ltwvied m»* that all of fhe member*

lierir *(»e a«c*e w ** deafening 
i:t»eef i.u«new* on three rt«*ora ofIt

A* it uill be impo**ible for me 
to wee each o f you and thank your! 
pet itenatty, I take tbr* method o fj 
evprewwtag my gratitude ta the voter*' 
ard everyone who a watered in anyi 
way tn my campaign far Mat net j 
L ’erk. And ta thoae who did not! 
e»ippr»rt me. I a**ure ya« that I have* 
nothing evrept the highest regard far | 
fwm.

M U . B WF.BSTKR

While hunting rabbit*. John ffuclt-! 
eby, fourteen yean old, o f Colgate,i 
Oklahoma, uncovered an old chunk j 
h*de wrapped around IIR.WMI pi car

i re wry.

Marv Cwavdrn ha* applied for ftrvt 
Ht<tenahtp paper*. Ahe waa bom  

j February Iff, Iff77# at Aberdeen, 
V otland , r u i f f t t in f  to thia rauntry 

f from Olargow in Iffffl.

•he lH»Md«ng. Far j*ho«e* pen veil aiory 
•BlIdk'iAfjr Kach uen ler adjoati 
Hla awn f**r votnmp, him) on algiitv 
when |di«me* are fa wnn*u*l •Iruibi.iI, 
thy head w t« are dl«tde«t hy fhnae

fm * hear wJlh me phone
T>. direct Hep»ep>g ,>f wfff tie

!**• wore la*f-4*rtHUt TO the I»e*f than 
i he ^hiefiaure they gef ft am lia<e«>ing 
In. !| I* wald liudh* fe*r!i|nf appa- 
ra ’uw la very u in b  I ke rhe |«*rtatde 
et«N trie device* olthdi many ileaf p m  j 
|dr near t«i ampilfv mmscuI for them. 
Three device* - ■*»•»•! ef a battery, 
rrattemlffer and one er tvre rccelvem 
fm|Hroveincif« In radio aptwrafii* Itavr j 

been applied fo |M»rfahle j 
1 »**r ng device* and »ever»l •‘tewtrte . 
ctoopfbnle* have •#* .iu*e Infereeted In 1 
the problem *»f perfecting electric da- | 
r im  for fhe ♦leaf

A mitlhmalre. * H«» wa* determlndR i 
tn make wwJepce nverc#*n»e HI* «le»f j 
b o *, et gaged the aerrletn *»f «nve of | 
theae etertrle c«»mp*nle* Th# ««me 
i**»*y‘« men <mlulled fhr millionaire'* 
ca*g» of deuffie** ui*d hit Hmiwe. They 
e i| e rW itn l earefotly At laat they 
ewiftbllahed a baitery abmif fhe «1i* 
o f a ruple»«rd til fhe reelAjence Thl* 1 
hatlery wa* ermnedel with each room j 
In »he hanaa Vow the deaf million j 
•lre put* «*n hand idomea In any r«Rom i 
and He can catch aay wound In It.

of the triumph# of thia piece of j 
research la thaf fhe ear i»h«n# fĝ r each ; 
ear la c«f»*irucie*l to *ulf t ie  «*ondtt1an j 
of denfiiea* in ihat ear. Thia mean* j 
fhnf limriBf In the two m m  t* evpi *1- f 
If ml The .lewf perwon. v H »u  hearing - 
Hr better I* #me ear than In fhe other I 
I* Oof able fo di*f>Aguish the direr j 
f!on* fr**»« *  hlch «**huc. I f  |
wane * ne kiMw-k w mf n dear the deaf I 
M * #  ha* to g’.ic** which deaf la to 1 
he rtpened, ff r*n nuf **nmi*ile knftt . 
mmnd* *«n rhe afreet he he* ta Wm* • 
all ar*>und f «  wee alienee the warning j 

a*. The tfiimoo ure'w receiving ap | 
pfffnfnn orom ?* thl# inewfualMy #f  ̂
heart’s;. * »«t rw ev» *#, ■«•* e*»rrm t H» . 
mtnalffy of vielon.

Tw#he vagrants returning to pri- 
’ sen Inns • Bag’s nark on the ru«4s

I bleting sanKerinm and nrsraed «u ,  
petm#i«. sninu of uhoTi n #r# M >  
r’uMen The anthnrltiea re*na«a«i 
tb»m #nB gtr* them RS.M #a< b

E ngland  F.nla leu C ream
l.umfon •—«lr#ut llriiam nsts , .  

s ii.1i l#u i n i s  » « err rear as stl th# 
pent i '  of Wen T * f l  .1 si# p.ne l a s  
it frit* ,4 1 am# la rennet li sain, ar 
•WriBna te th>e# uke M s a b r t s is  It j 
m i l  tier# I 1 1 1  r e a l  hie i m M i 'i  I 
sab:#rt> rune tun# 4 a m i l j t t l  guUi n* ; 
of A ’w fbRCben t f

—
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Preference
Based on Performances

Dependable, Light, Speedy Trucking 
on a Profitable Operating Basis

trim
btional

lEilucn
»k

P- * .  Chftar.i l '

ONE.TON TRUCK
Can,>s«s as l lu t o in !  
Trss Iren  Esclse Tsa

$

The thoroughly liupundabfc qoalirica
of Ford trucking units arr rrllcctud In 
their universal acceptance lor light, 
gpeedy dull very.

I Voter.

L a b i
Tuscan be# theea

cab as A beSf ( <#tik a* 
eltboai caaeut. «- 'sen 
ton ato sto toon) V* 
e n s n n t o e t o f t o

Ford one-ton trucks cost lass to boy 
and less to maintain. They arr the
moat economical trucks on thr market.
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\ BIG BROTHER
*  —V By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

My brother's bigger, lots, than me 
I think It'a nice, you will agree.

Although he’s big. the way he playa 
With me, at least on rainy days, 
lie's eight snd I am only live.
And he can swim and almost diva.
Ami do a lot of other things 
That I ran't do. with water w ings. 
But he and I we romp and run 
Ahd have an awful lot of fun.
I'm little, hut It'a all the same.
As long aa he can pick the game.

My brother's bigger, hlg and atrong, 
And yet we always get along.
As long as I will try to do 
the things that brother wanta me to. 
When there la no one else nround 
To plsy with, then lie digs the ground 
And builds me castles big and grand, 
Aa long aa I will bring the sand.
And horse Is something else we plsy 
A lot of times, most ev'ry dsy.
He likes to play with me; of course 
Me does If I will he the horse.

<• Sr McCturs N-*ap*|»r SysSIcsts )

M rs. W ard E n te r  ta ins.

S U P E R S T IT IO U S  O V E R  
V O L C A N IC  E R U P T IO N S

Result o f Pele’s W rath  in 
1824, H aw aiian ! Believe.

Hilo, Hawaii.—Science and supersti
tion vie with each other In explaining 
the present unusual uctlvlt) at the 
Hsletnauiaau ttrepli of the Kllauea vol
cano.

Science, In the 1 arson of Itoy Ktnrh, 
temporarily In charge of the volcano 
observatory at Kllanea, advances the 
theory that tons of rock, avalanched 
down from the aides of the crater, have 
choked the vent through which Mother 
Nature usually eases the pressure on 
the earth by pouring forth surplus tsva 
lulu the great pit, raising the luva lake 
In the crater and withdrawing tha fiery 
sulvstam-e from the crater when pres
sure has Imeti more than relieved.

The lava underneath the surface, un 
able to And Its way into the open, gen
erates gss which blasts Its way out of 
tbs vent, carrying with It tons of 
rooks and dust. The explosions and 
earthquakes shake down' further ava
lanches from the crater sides, which 
agsln may block the vent In an unend
ing circle, according to the theory.

Hut the Hawallaus have returned to 
history and tradition, to the act of the 
brave Kaplolanl. the Christian princess 
who dared the wrath of Pole, the lire 
goddess, exactly 100 years ago They 
say that Pole waited a century to be 
com* "luihu" or angry, wltb live people 
of the princess and to vent her wrath 
for Kaplolunl's Impious act.

In December, 18'g-l. the tale runs, the 
Princess Kaplolanl. converted In Chris 
tlanlty by the Aral missionaries who 
came In 1*cgn, forsook the worship of 
her people. She Journeyed from Hilo 
to Kllauea and spent the night In a hut 
on the brink of Haleinaumau. She ate 
of the “ tabu," or forbidden berries, 
which were consecrated to IVIe, an set 
of Insult to the goddess She stood on 
the brink of the crater, with Us ever 
active lava lake belowr, and cried to 
Pele: "Jehovah Is most powerful, Je
hovah Is my tiial. I defy thee, Pete."

Hawaltans stood In awe while she 
spoke. Pele. they said, would sorely 
rise In her wrath, make the earth 
tremble and east forth the seething 
lava of her lake, as she did In 1790 
when the army of the high chief Keoua 
was annihilated Hut nothing hap
pened.

Kaplolanl had won a great moral 
victory, but belay the Hawallans shake 
their heads, some o f them saying that 
Pele merely waited ini' years to open 
liar campaign of vengeance.

That "Alteration”
It was a rase of assault, and the fol 

lowing la what a witness said he wit 
aeased;

"I saw the plaintive and tha de
fender argument!**, and the defender 
struck ths plaintiff, and tha plaintiff 
struck the defender, and they both 
missed each other, and an alteration 
took place, and they knocked each 
other down, and—"

"That will do." sold the magistrate 
"Judging l>y their fares, (lie 'alteration' 
has been shout equal. Case dla 
missed "

Canary Hat Rival
Canarlea. long the pet of bird fan 

derm, are being replaced by a new 
spectra of bird |>*t popularly called 
the "love bird,” because of Its devo
tion to Its male SrlentlAenlly It I* 
known as the budgerigar. A pair of 
these birds will ••» at close to a thoq 
sanl dollars, though some msy be 
bought for Ave dollars or thereabouts

ocra
Juror*.

famous I Hitch 
age o f elgbty- 

; for the last two

WHAT HUB 
M KANT 

tVhsn I pro
posed to Vlvlaa 
she asked me If 
I was a new re
cruit.

What did ah* 
mean?

•ha waatsd te 
haew if I had 
•ear participated 
la an 
M h s

We will trade you new furniture
(or your old. tvlnc furniture Co-

Mrs. t'onlev Ward entertained with
a delightfully planned musical Tues
day morning, from 0 :00 to 11:00 
o'clock, honoring her sister, Mias 
Mary Noel, o f Mineral Wells. In the 
receiving lines were Mrs. Ward, Mba 
Noel, the honoree; Mrs. Mac Tarver, 
Misses Mary Pearle Noel, Kmnia Joe 
Noel and Pauline Goodnight. Miaa 
Kstelle Graver served punch to the 
gUeats as they arrived.

Miss Mary Pearle Noel, who is 
home from T. W. C., opened the 
piograni with a piano number, lat 
and 2nd Movement o f Heedhovin So- 
nota, Op 10, No. 1, Miss Noel rend
ered this number In an artistic man
ner. Other* who contributed to the 
program were Mrs. Mac Tarver, who 
in her pleasing way sang three beauti
ful numbers. Mias Pauline Goodnight 
gave two violin number*, which were 
very much enjoyed Misa Emma Joe 
Noel gave u piano number, Venetian 
Harcarolle from Godard, which was 
very pleasing. Little Mis# Char line 
Drake delighted the audience with 
two reading*. Mi** Mary Pearle Noel 
-onduded the program with The 
Arabian Harp, from Coerne,

After the program, an ice course 
was served to some thirty-five guest*.

t h a n k *  to V o te rs , P re c in ct No. 4.

I am taking this opportunity to 
express my appreciation o f the sup
port given me in the primary, Sat- 
uiday, July 26, and will state that 
I shall do all in my power to merit 
the confidence shown me, and can 
truthfully say that I am proud o f 
my friends. I f  there are any ill 
feelings now existing, 1 hope they 
will he forgotten, so that w$ may all 
work together for the best interest 
o f home, county and State.

U. r .  COKER

Main Street Church of Christ.

Sunday School it:45 a. m. Men's 
Bible Class at Library.

The pastor will preaeh at 11 :<M> 
a. m. and H:15 p. in. Morning sub
ject: "The Kingdom o f God Within 
You.”  Evening subject: "Taking 
Chance*.”

Junior C. E. 4:00 p. m.
Intermediate C. E. 7:15 p. m.
Preaching at Salisbury each even

ing from August 1 to August 8, 8:15 
p. m., except Sunday.

— A. D. Roger*, Pastor.

T o  V o te rs  o f  H all C o . "T h a n k s ."

I wish to express nty gratitude and 
eppreciatioii to the voter* o f this 
county for the splendid vote given 
me in the recent election for County 
Clerk. Words can not express my 
appreciation. I feel greatly indebt
ed to each o f you, and I am deter
mined to serve you better in the next 
two years than I have in the past.

Thanking each and every one of 
you again, and wishing you each the 
best o f luck, I remain

Yours for service,
EDNA BRYAN.

N O T IC E  T O  C O N T R A C T O R S  FO R  
B R ID G E  C O N S T R U C T IO N

Sealed bids addressed to the Coun
ty Judge for the building of certain 
bridges in Halt County, will be re
ceived at the office o f the County 
ludge, at Memphis, Texas, until ten 
o’clock, a. m. August, I I ,  1021, and 
then publicly opened and read.

D escrip tio n  o f  w ork to bo J o s t .
Penn Creek Bridge: Roadway ex

cavation 250 cubic yards; borrow ex
cavation 295.8 cubic yards; rock ex
cavation 87 cubic yards; lumber M. 
B. M. 13.697 M. B M ; foundation 
piling 600 lineal feet; spikes 160 
pounds; bolts 344.5 pounds.

North Fork Running Water Bridge: 
Roadway excavation 2.4 cubic yards; 
borrow excavation 226.7 cubic yards; 
lumber M. B. M. 4.089 M. K. B. M.: 
piling 225 lineal feet; spikes 71 
pounds; bolts and washers 252.6 
pounds; structural excavation 5.2 
cubic yards.

Sout i Fork Running Water Bridge: 
Roadway excavation 6.3 cubic yards; 
Borrow excavation 226.7 ruble yards; 
lumber 4.089 M. F. II. M.; piling 
226 lineal feet; spikea 71 pound*; 
bolt* and washer* 262.6 pound*; 
•tructural excavation 5.2 cubic yard*.

tietailed plans and specifications 
may be obtained nnd information 
may be gotten at the office o f the 
County Engineer C. L. Haaie, Mem
phis, Texas.

A certified check for five per rent 
o f the amount bid, made payable 
without recourse to the order of 
Judge A. C. Hoffman, o f Hal) Coun
ty, must accompany each proposal as 
a guarantee that the bidder, la sue- 
reaaial, will enter into contract and 
makr bond in accordance with the 
requirements of the apecifk-atisHi*. 
State Highway Specification* to gov- 
ora.

The right la reserved to reject all 
proposals and waive t l  technical!- 
ties. S-4-0

Thank.

It would be impossible for me to 
find words In which to more then feeb
ly express my appreciation for the 
splendid endorse men t gvier me at the 
polls last Saturday by the voters of 
Hall County. In my rate for re- 
election aa County Treasurer it was 
impossible fur me to make an active 
campaign, *0 that I am doubly indebt
ed to my friend* for the complete 
vindication they gave me at the bal
lot box of the many untrue and un
just charges made against me as to 
the discharge of the duties o f my 
office. By measuring up to the full 
standard o f manhood and good citi- 
xvnahip, as well aa to continue to 
discharge the duties of my office in 
the same courteous and efficient iran 
ner in the future, as in the past, 1 
hope to express my appreciation far 
more effectively than in mere words. 
Again thanking you, I am yoqi - und
er deep obligation.

J. M. WILLBORN

G E T A T  TH E  CAU SE!

M any M sm p h i. F o lk . A r s  Sh ow ing 
How to  A vo id  N eedloss Su ffe rin g .

There’* nothing more annoying 
than kidney weakness or inability to 
property control the kidney secre
tion*. Night and day alike, the suff
erer is tromented and what with the 
burning and scalding, the attendant 
backache, headache and dizxineas, life 
ia indeed a burden. Doan’s Pill.* - - 
a stimulant diuretic to the kidneys—  
have brought peace and comfort to 
many Memphis people. Profit by 
this resident's experience:

Mr*. J. J. Givens, N. 10th St..1 
say*: "M y little son’s kidneys were 
weak and acted much too freely dur
ing the day and also at night. He 
didn't have any control over the 
secretions, either. I started to give 
him Doan's Pill* and T am glad to 
say they soon regulated his kidnevs. 
His general health was greatly im
proved.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
•imply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
lloan'a Pill* the same that Mrs. 
Givens had. Foster-Mil burn Co., 
Mfr*., Buffalo, N. Y, (adv.)

Housewives of Crystal Bay, Lake 
Minnetoka, near Minneapolis, have 
voted to "boycott oil arti‘ les adver
tised on billboards in their vicinity.

Used Car Bargains
On account of so many people trad

ing their cars in on Quality Automobiles, I 
have the following bargains:

4 Dodges from $150.00 up.
5 Buicks from $40.00 up.
2 Hupmobiles from $250.00 up.

2 Fords from $25.00 up.

Ravmond Ballew
Memphis, Texas

“They Bought Studebaker»“

AN AVALANCHE OF SWEEPING ACTION!

“ The Spirit of the (J. S A .”
WITH MARY CARR AND JOHNNY WALKER

As Mother and Son, for the First Time Since “ Over the H ill”

Pay, at last, your life-long debt to MOTHERHOOD 
by seeing this vast and superb spectacle of human emo
tions— beginning in the placid quiet o f simple American 
life— whirled and dashed through the epic sweep o f a 
World War and brought, finally, back to the hearthside 
wheer sits the waiting Mother— the Mother o f all living!

Never before have your eyea beheld such a mighty spectacle of human 
emotions— the undying love and courage o f a mother— the hope and faith 
of a father— the heroism of a son tried in the flames of the W orld War—  
the sweet goodness o f his sweetheart— all merged and blended amid the 
sweep and surge o f the greatest human story ever told.

Benefit 
A M E R IC A N  

LEG IO N  
B U ILD IN G  

F U N D

N O  A D V A N C E  
IN PRICES

M A T IN E E
A N D

N IG H T

Will Be Shown at the

P A L A C E  THEATR
No Advance in Admitaion Prices E

Wednesday and Thursday, Aug. 6-7
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account of it he- 
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and Baptist ladies.
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The Presbyterian meeting began 
Sunday morning, service* conducted 
by the pastor, Bro. Baker. Rev.

| Richter, o f Memphis, conducted ser
vice* Sunday night and will assist the 
pastor in the meeting.

Mina Ruby Blanton, o f Memphis, 
spent Sunday with Miss Beatrice 
Pierce.

Misses Nona Scott and Rena Jones, 
at Wichita Falls, are visiting with 
friends and relatives in Newlin (M* 

I week.
Mrs. Francis Smith has been sick 

I for the past week, but i* reported
to be improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Graver Browder, of 
Giles, spent Sunday with the latter's 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Smith. 
Louis Smith returned with them aft- 

' er a week* visit.
A swimming party that consisted 

I o f about thirty person* enjoyed an 
outing and splendid picnic supper at 
the Rushing Lake, near Newlin, Sat
urday afternoon. All enjoyed the 
occasion immensely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Chapman, ac
companied by Jimmy Duke, all of 

' Fort Worth, arrived in Newlin Sun
day night for a short visit with rela
tive* here. Mrs. Chapman is visit
ing her sisters, Mrs. W. R. Glovei 
and Mrs. Mullins. Mr. Duke is 
visiting hi* mother, Mr*. Tom Franks, 
o f Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox, of Gainesville, 
spent last week with their relatives, 
Mr. and Mr*. Z. A. Cox, of Newlit^

Lew is Harper made a business trip 
to Clarendon last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Smith, of 
Memphis, spent Sunday at the hoi le 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Mullins.

W. N. Gregory and daughter, Thel
ma, spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. T. Walker last week.

The rain that fell in this vicinity 
last Monday night was reported to 
be the heaviest rain that has falh-n 
here in many year*. Many dor.* 
were destroyed and considerable dum- 
age was done to crops.

Plaska Pointers

Incidents
kvival started last 
j will continue until 
^Evangelist A. K 
gin, Oklahoma, is 
jrvice*.
Is seriously ill at a 
pkiis, where he was 
fat day* ago. 
pmd Miss Rena Tsy- 
Past Thursday, 
jople attended the 
L Deep 1-ake Friday, 
laid wa« taken *ud- 
fwith heart trouble 
Wren Stargel, of| 
king W. H. Stargel 
pek.
I* sister I* visiting
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Mr. Cherry, former resident o f this 
community, was in Plaska last Thurs
day.

The Lodgo School Board has select
ed W. A. Thompson, County Sur
veyor, as superintendent o f the Laulge 
school the ensuing year.

With the fine rain o f the past 
week, crop condition* weer never bet- 
ter.

Mr. Jsckson, teioher o f the senior 
class at the M. K. Sunday school, 
gave an entrtainment t «  the member* 
o f the da** Saturday afternoon. Ev
eryone enjoyed the occasion.

The Baptist revival meeting 
gins Saturday night, August 2. 
eryone is cordially invited.

A brothel o f Mr*. H. H. Knox, 
from Texarkana, is here on an ex
truded vi»it.

Mr. and Mr*. Gayle McMurry, of 
Claude, visited relative* here Sunday.

A large crowd o f Plaska people 
attended the barm Labor Union pic
ric at Deep Lake.

Joe Merrick was a business visitor 
in I-odge Saturday night.

John Ethridge is recuperating from 
an operation for appendicitis.

Rev. Revis, of Clarendon, rlli**d Pis 
regular appointment here Sunday.

This is a busy week for the farm
er# of the community, a* most of 
them are laying by.

Harrell Chapel Chat*
Messrs. Woodson and Kilgore went 

to Childress Monday on buainea*.
Mr*. W. H. B. Moore spent Monday 

in Memphis.
Mr. and Mr*. Dsiiiel and Mr. and 

Mr*. KtBnon spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jaikson.

Mi«s Pauline Bain is suffering from 
an attack o f appendicitis.

The people of this community hoed 
one day for Mr. Jones, Wednesday. 
Mr. Jone* ha* been ill for the p i-t 
few weeks.

Mr. and Mr*. Gilmer Lockhart 
•pent Suturday night with Mr*. Hen
ry Moore.

Eugene Moore and T. Smith spent 
Saturday and Sunday with home-folk.

The baby o f Mr* O. D. Phillips 
was aUk last week, but ia improving.

| bed which wa* re 
■rum Mr. !-ane. Has 
Ming condition, and, 
pading by the school 

of the best In the

Without work, bee* snd other slmi- 
1st Insect* die, according to a Ger
man entomologist. A ho* must have 
companionship or he will die within j 
five day* no matter hoar much honey j 
he may have on hand, be states.

The Memphi» Democrat 

Hulver Hints

Mrs. E. J. Boykin is on the sick 
! list this week.

Bro. W. C. Craig, o f Newlin, failed 
| to fill hla regular appointment here 
I Sunday, as he is away assisting in a 
I revival.

Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Pace and son, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robt. A. Wells, of 
Salisbury, took supper with Mr* J. 
W. Phillips and family Sunday even
ing. They attended church at Kat- 
elline Sunday night.

Carl Hill has been real sick with 
tonsilitis, but is up again now.

Mr. and Mrs. Tuck Monk and chil
dren spent Saturday night and Sun
day with relative* at Eatelline.

I.ura Marcum and Miss Jewell 
King, o f Parnell, were quietly mar
ried at E«telline Friday night, im
mediately after chureh service*. Both 
are prtmiinent young people o f the 
Hulber and Parnell communities and 
their many friends offer congratula
tions.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gilbert and 
family, o f Turkey, visited Mr*. Gil
bert's parent*, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Edwards Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. 1-ee Wheeler and Mrs. 
E. J. Boykin are entertaining the 
following relatives, o f Waco: Mr*. 
G W. Wilkerson, Mr. and Mr*. J. H. 
Madewell and children, Ruth and A l
lison. They motored through and ar
rived here Friday.

Joe Marcum had one o f his fing
er* removed last week at Memphis. 
He ha* been suffering from septic 
poisoning for several weeks, and de
spite the effort* o f physicians, the 
affected member had to be amputat
ed.

Miss Ellie Adams, o f Kstelline, 
spent th* week-end with H. E. Cur
tis snd family.

I.** Wheeler and J. H. Madewell 
made a 75-mile motor trip through 
the county Sunday morning, looking 
over crop prospect*.

l«r*lie Curtis visited Bill Nosh, of 
Eatelline Saturday and Sunday.

W. B. and T. J. Garrett and wive*, 
of Houston, spent several day* with 
Mr. snd Mr*. S. (i. Hinton, but left 
for Colorado, Wednesday to be gone 
until September, ,

Miss Mina Lee Chaney, accom
panied by her father, left for Dal
las Tuesday night to undergo an op
eration for appendicilia.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hays, of Com
pton, California, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Hays, of E*telline, spent Wed
nesday evening with S. G. Hinton 
and family. Delicious ice cream and 
cake were served.

Odd Tim« Recorder
Familiar to Indiana

A sort of primitive auiul.ul was 
sometime* set up liy u I'.ellm tailu In 
■Jinn traveler in re«-or<i fur I lie bene 
III of those follow tug him. Hie lime 
w tilth liatl elapitfij aline lie hud led 
This wu* used only where one fnl 
lowed sunt tier, not ns a true tuodtal 
to tell the time of day. The Currier 
Indian* n nd tlie Clillcotiii IndUm* 
also used It.

This lime recorder eon«l»!*tl of a 
twig iiinde Inio u circular I mop n lit nt 
Bit luches la diameter, hr twlnling Hie 
end* together. nod fustem*! firmly lo 
s Blunting stick *link up In Hie 
• liMMilh earth. Tlie llellat-uolii wlm so 
commonly traveled up mid down tlie 
Itelltifonhi rher. frequently put one 
» f  these upon the «untly rlicr hen h 
Pile more or less circular shadow of 
!he hoop was marked In Ihr still, and 
lie dlslunc* Hint It hud trsieletl from 

the mark Indicated how long tlie re 
cortler hail been »landuig

If the one following wu* traveling 
In a river mime nml ritvv the shadow 
was near the murk. Id* cuime totrly 
might [Mile hurt! In an effort lo entcR 
up. hut If (lie shallow were far away 
he knew that II was probably useless 
lo try to overtake the one ahead.

CAINES COUNTY FARM LANDS 
A T  REASONABLE PRICES AND 

ATTRAC TIVE  TERMS

Very little ready money is require, 
tr, own a good farm in the Souti 
I’ lains o f the Texas Panhandle. Pay 
nit-nts for your farm are on uboul 
the same basts as paying rent.

A t Seagraves, Gaines County, Tex 
as, we offer you farm land at price* 
from $12.00 to $20.00 per a«re, cash 
payment down only one dollar pel 
acre, four yearly payments o f one 
dollar per acre and the balance in 
yearly payments o f two doliurs pet 
acre with interest at fix per cent 
This is strictly a general farming 
country. Abundance fo pure wnter, 
no boll weevil; and cotton a sure 
crop. At present pi L * »  o f cotton it 
will not take a great many bale* to 
pay for a Ifdl-aire farm in one s*i* 
son.

This is your opportunity. I f  in
terested in securing a farm and home 
for yourself and family on very un 
nsnel terms, now is the time to get. 
Atldreea W. A. SoRelle, Genera) Ag 
ent, 1$ Santa Fe Bldg, Keafrave*. 
Gaines County, Texas, for l#rtr-> o ' 
sale and denrrtpUve folder. H -t*

S#1 1nt; -nine court!#* o f low* have 
r o »e  ( t i i  than fnh'ili**.

A S I R , L E A S T  K N O W N  
O F  T H E  W A R  A L L I E S

Y«t It |g • Country of t 
Million People.

Wmddugon.- When France elect* a 
new prmtUeni or England reorganises 
her t-aldnet Hie news Is hashed around 
the world; Aslr'* dethronement of aa 
euilr passes practically unnoticed.

"Tel Aslr Is a country of a million 
people. It was associated with the 
allies In the war, am! It wss play 
■ng Its part In the ancient world when 
our European ancestors were dressing 
In akin* and living In t s v n ."  Ho 
says a bulletin front the \Vashlngion 
headquarters of Ihe National Geo
graphic Society.

0ns Sur* Boundary.
“Where Is AsIrT The on* certain 

statement on that point Is that Its 
western houndary I* the Hetl sea. It 
lien between His southern border of 
Hedjna—  whereier that lutrtler 1*—  
amt the northern frontier of Yem en- 
wherever that Is. Even more haxy I* 
It* eastern delimitation from NedJ.

“Aalr's vague boundaries comprise 
one of the least nomadic peoples of 
the Arabian |ieiiln»uln* Its mountains 
make it as Independent a* llllle 
Montenegro once was; Its fertile val
ley* olTer every inducement for Ihe 
roving Audi to • stile down.

—liter# are .Nomads In Aslr. how 
ever, no la III) *  tribe who. theolog 
irally, are fundamental!*! Mohani 
luetlana and. from their ap|>e«ranee 
have been called llte ‘hairy heretics' 
They declined to recognise any callplm 
after Ihe death of All. tlie prophet's 
•on In law- They let their heavy liwlr 
grow In huge, bnahv mops, suggesting 
ihe fluffy American girl*' 'bob ' he 
cause It protects them front the blis
tering sun This style of headdress 
la not peculiar to Aslr. It prevails 
among the Arabian desert nomad*.

“Yemen, tn the south of Aslr, I* 
known because of Mtu-h*. Its one time 
coffee center Hedlsa, to the north. Is 
widely advertised. If not known, he 
cause of Its holy city. Mecca No Eu 
ropean bad visited atone of Astra 
town* until Ike little district made 
couimen i aits* with the allies la Ihe 
ho|io of throwing off the Turkish yoke 
And when the Turkish stronghold 
surrendered It did so sight unseen 

Capital Is City af Huts.
“It was only retently that sa ufll 

da l In India visited Atlr's capital. 
Sahlyah, and gave the oulalde world 
llte Prst description of this curious 
seat of government a city of huts 
These round huts are by no means 
squalid; they are clrt ulsr. bee hlvo 
otruclure*. made of clay laid upon a 
ps I tit leaf has# A recent Euilr de
cided to build a more distinctive 
etecutlve mansion, so he chose mod 
brick snd had erected a three story 
pul* re. A few wealthy merchant* 
copied this Innovation

'The const of Aslr I* s lowland 
• one 'JO or All mile* wide, and hark of 
this strip lie tlie mountains anti val
leys which sre virtually unknown”

Ohio Tow n Has M ayor and 
C op; but No Population

('union. OliU>. The **ntlr«» 'l lU g *  of 
I,lnd*i»l rf*, Ohio, with It* i.*i dwelling* 
|« waiting for iHrtipimfN to nmw*  Id 
with r«*nt fn*«* prom l**) for n y*nr.

Tlie village wa* i*iirchM*e«l rereoflf 
by C. A. Kol|». Canton !»ua|ne»* nan. at 
}»tihllr Min i too. held on Ihe frool ntepa 
of tin* Carroll roantjr court In* ti*c 
rotlton It w**» pronperotiM when the 
min#* were working. Now It I* $!e 

by nil esiwpt the ma>of. Ihe 
town in nr* lui I hla defwty, mcmS one 
family.

Kollitwin*; hla }»urrha»e, k o l p  ait- 
utHjneet! that he would r*!w* e ihe **keya 
of the %lllaae" In llte hand* of t»ni 
4 Main HTgantaatleii or gimii* of r*»«|H*n 
alble iiernona who "an ! lo ycrup.v It 
for an> length of lime up »o one > par.

In atttfhlon r•» the dwcllln** the til
lage haa one «« hot»| Imti*** n tfuruv*. 
and tiled In ic yla**e, a I'tiMIc $*<iiuie. 
one atore hulhling nml one town \<utu|i

D e e r  L e a r n  Q u ick ly
Waalilnglon The huiettu of na 

4|oiimI |*hrk< rr|u»rla fhnf (he doer ID 
4lla«!er Nathmal park. «|til« k to learn 
the aihuDfngo of ih«> linmuiiltv fur 
nt»he«l hy ITn*le Mum'i pr»de$*tlve »»rm 
have remained In (lie vhlnltv «*f the 
park adminifttraltott hiilhMnga alt 
witifer. Ahi»«i( ir$n of (lie white i»II* d 
knrtety eame flown fr«wt» Ihe 
«lhle Hmli.t iiiottnlaln when
winter hr at eel in and (liey hake tie 
|ie«!<!e«| on radt»HH given them t)ail> 
by the f«»reat tangrrw.

T r ic k e d  by Gypsies
Mshantiy t'tiy, I‘a Mr. and Mrs 

l.escti l'huhuk of Treniett. N J.. re 
|M>rtetl Nt stale |it.lhe that while visit 
Ing here they had been swtndletl t*> 
tty pales >>ut » f  their 111* savings of 
untre than $:(.<**' t*ne of Hi* fort uni 
tellers. I hey asnertt-tl. predicted that 
ITiuhak wtxiltl die and that hi* wife 
n (tuIt] go Insane unlce* Ihe fates writ 
prupitlsted with money ‘Ihe couple 
said tl<ey turnetl the money aver it 
v. in the c>t»*le»' Infsri M in i

A  M t l k s m i l k s l  H e n
I'arihage, Mu J, H Ttntllll. of 

Kendrtrktown. hss a maihemafltnl 
hen and the animal I* alrailing grval 
alien Hen Becenily Tlndell Ituik tn a 
new .paper otDi-e In this city an egg 
h*t bad been laid by the hen »n which 

the Agate T '  had been ralaetl on tit* 
larger end « f  the shell. Tlndell pee 
vlouaty had found several egg* with 
numerals • «  them The eggs are he 
ag dr a'Bed add |da*«d ad. vsJ.ila  mg

F A U E  F i t *  
rnmmmmmmm

H IL D E G A R D E

H ILDKUAM DE I* very popular It) 
this country, though her origin Is 

| almost lost tu sight In Nurse titytliol- 
; ugy. The niiiue mean* “haul# maid 
; protector," *ad link* It* hearer* with 
| the warrior maidens of the wild North 

lilldegurtle's direct predecessor wus 
I Hlltlur. chief among Hie Yalkytirr. Ill 
' England there was a Delrart princes* 

Hlltlur who liecame Hie holy abbess 
of Whitby, succeeding XI. Hegga.

The mother of Itolf Gangr, prm 
geuitreas of English royalty, who vain 
Iy to-sought liarald llarfagre not to 
banish her son* from Norway, was 

j named Iflldr. Ilihlelldl* Is a !*>pular 
1 Anglo-Katon name

HlldegartJr wus Ural hes)oiled upon 
un iddo-s* In tlie I’ulallna who wus 
noted for her sanctity and wlm died aa 
lute aa lout In Itonur of the holy 
wotnau. Ilildegurtle la atlll Very |M>p 
ulur anti In t-omiuon use among Her 
man ladies. In I tmiiiuirW, the aan» 
name hn* been corrupltd tlllegurd 
The Gut file queen* of Spain loire a 
name almoal Identical, If Iduara, mean

j Hare at Leaet Cot a
Brief Run for Hie L it a

“Talkin' shout running',” said Urn 
seedy man, “uboul Ota flues I bit t/ 
sprintin' I ever saw wus In tba cuius- 

‘ try year before last. I'd been out all
day rabbit ahum Id1, and had the uioal 
awful lut-k, when | spied a whuppin' 
great hare about two hundred yard# 

1 away. Taktu' a careful sight I let fly.
hu> the Instant my bullet tuuchad him,

< and before It had lime to penetrate 
his skin, that hare was uff like a flash.

“I never saw two such evenly 
matched things as that hare and wy  
bullet. For over half a mile thay aped 
on together, neither gainin' on th* 
oilier. Hie liullet Just managin' to keep 
In lout'll with the hare's skin. At thd 
end of a tulle, however, Ihe pace be- 
gan to tell on the bare and he faltered 
for a rumoeal

“ T w aa  fatal. The bullet sped oo
mid the pour beast was bowled over. 
He deserted his freedom If ever so  
animal did He'd have got It too, if 
he could have stuck out another 20 
tarda, for that's shout as far as my 
rifle carries"— Exchange,

Pericles Xenhakis will sell fruit, 
soft drinks, candy and other articles 
at the Battery landing on the New 
York City harbor front, for which 
privilege he pays the city o f New 
York $30,000 a year for three yean. 
In 1920 the sain* stands rented for 
$100 a month.

Ing battle prudence.
Amlier is Hildegartle * tallsmanb 

stone. It I* said to protect her from 
danger and disease, and to strengthen 
the health of her uiitul and body. It la 
particularly lucky for singers, preserv
ing snd clarifying the loic*. according 
lo old au|ierstlilon Friday Is her lucky 
day and 7 her lucky number.

i ft be W I Mr |

The Dearborn Independent was the 
first (taper carried into Alaska by 
airplane.

Ering!urn* in Southeastern Europe 
ate taught to slip into the United 
State* via the Canadian frontier 
Shipping companies advertise Cana
da to Budapest, Bucharest, Belgrade, 
Warsaw, Danxig, Athens and other 
big immigration center*, assuring em
igrant* they will have no difficultv 

j crossing the unguarded frontier.

A deep crack ha* appeared in the 
l neck o f the Sphinx, according to the 
{ Egyptian Antiquities Service. It will 
I be repaired.

The Palace Theatre 
Program.

FR ID AY—

Fred Thompson in “ Mask of L<e- 
pex.”  Universal Comedy.

SATURDAY—

John Gilbert in “ Romance Ranch.’* 
Andy Guntp Comedy, “ What'a the
U **?”

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—

Potash and Perlmulter. A First 
National comedy-drama. Fox New*.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—

"The Spirit o f the U. S. A.,”  with 
Mary Carr and Johnnie Walker, first 
time together since “ Over the Hill.”  
(Thig program for benefit Ameri
can Legion.)

Our Business Is Increasing 
Each Day

There is a reason why----
Because of the Kxtra Quality of our Gaso

line and Oils.

The American Refining C o .
Albert Gerlach, Agent

Meat. Bread and Molasses
PH O N E S : 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

ARNOLD & GARDNER
FRESH A N D  C UR ED  M E A TS  

Phone* 160 and 280

I N S U R A N C E
In c o m e  T a x  W o r k  

R .  A . B O S T O N

It-U  o- ntv Bar-k B .dg

-------------------------------------------------------- — ------——— — — — —

HEAVY HAULING
Hou.^e moving, boiler moving, sand, gravel 
and dirt hauling, etc. Have full equip
ment for all kinds of heavy hauling.

I. S. FORKNER
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. I. .i..i.ii— bring prepared for tRe annual seeding

P ro te s t  O v e r  Id le

Mozambique Land
Lteb «  ta aa pffsrt la i t e m s  r«J 

tteafloa of load tm the tw l g i r o  
pern a-r a* M -u aM |w  ta aaa< At 
it s .  the high m ootshM si af the 
prostare has saasoars* his UMeadea 
to aaasl rusnahns where the laa<1 
Mao aM haau pul la aar asa hf the

Practical
Nurse

A ■•rfo I H i k f  of
f i BW *r* » • «  *#s1

f a m t .  u a  W e h  o f  S p id e r
IterHo - W bat l« rsgordrd aa «oa  

af <te IS 1 K  #fnfirtsr war. 4 of or* la 
OSlMaw. '  la a*w  M the pnpaMa.a at 
a Rsrlia dsuter li te s paions* g hy 
4 MtedteS. aiorutod so a api«terwr*> 
aad peeasn ad hp >eW| H t a t t e  ho 
tween two ptatao of gioas. so tnst tea  
raa r t ia l t e  I* aa hath sMso TRe 
aroae dspti-ted Is that af a Rapp* 
RaM y sh i m  tags*her

Mrs. N. E

story a f
Parts. Tana.. the

fallows:
’ I aia S2 year 1 old and I '.* ) 

hare been a pracliral aarse 
fa r  more than 20  years, tak 
>ag moetly BtsUrrutjr rases 
On# of my daughters suffered 
from r ram ping at . . . She

(• | Ra«s to go to bod.

r «  (If f  I
BoUl

The Money Is There

feitii f  
*• mlfi« 
■Bunt  r

■ M u r
uly i
PffMl 

li«te t>
f#ty l<

Elk A n n oy Farm ora
Wsteal.-hue Wash Klk. said •• he 

adept at araiing fo r a  aad aiaklaa 
W art work af ordinary hayatarks are 
truuMeamae ta (armors near llksao

CARDUI
The Woman s Tonic

But you. Mr. Merchant, must go after it if you are to 
get your share. I he people of this community must 
live, and to live they have to buy what you have to sell. 
I f you were the only man in the world selling your line 
you might get by without advertising it. but you are 
not This being true, it is equally true that people will 
go to the merchant who tells them about his merchan
dise, his prices and service, rather than to a merchant 
who has so little pride in his business that he seems 
afraid to advertise what he has for sale.

•*•.. *|H. . . Il>
bar * f *(er! «n 

•• mm |R flu* rlln 
up.- be Ardi-red 
inwardly Rniir.

M li«-: i • i«

«C  111

g*n. 1 irgsBtir.f ymspe rspssmdBi 
base drtrete the elb hards hark lati>
I he fnMMds h» bring blank (Rett* 1 
aear ( M r  haw da bet with lb# reiarn 
nf k eager the animals res tail ite , 
farm lands

A awctioa hand a* T « * « U ,  I 111 now, 
» » »  Mfiad rwreatly when a reck, pick 
sd up by the mnmentum af a pass 
mg pans* a gar tram, at rusk him la the 
fore Read and fractured bin skull.

Rabbi Herbert E. (midterm. Psesi 
dent hf the Us 10a of Ortkadoi ( 'a g 
gregations. nays that American Jew
ry baa not produced a single greet 
rabbi.

to her aad 
A a  aaly bad ta taka about 
two bottlea. whan aba hardly 
knew that it arms . . ,  aba 
suffered aa Uttla pain.

"M y yeuaguat daughter 
was rundown, weak and 
nerveua. and lookad like ahe 
didn't hne* a Wt of blood 
le ft- just •  walking ahaletow. 
ne appetite aad tired all the 
tlaae. I gave bar two bottles 
af Cardui. It built bur up 
and aba began eating aad 
aeote gained la weight and 
has been a* wall nare.”

Cardui. the Woman's Tteter.
baa helped suffering wnman 

'  Try M.fee over forty yean 
At nil

S-MR

We can help you advertise your merchandise in an e f
fective. business-bringing manner. Let us show vou 
how.
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•ra  helming evl- 
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He leaves

Jack Kllmeny 
makes a nhort 

lark  on looting. 
St Inalsad or hla 

and Indio dla- 
dlrectlons for 

r?«i>loin Kllirony 
u It— Iho niotity 
Karo, lotion < on- 

g-lhrr unworthy 
>» on.es engaged 
ho has long boon

ting Jack, and
■pad f rom the law
. I-II* him tha dla- 

R» ronvlnrad her 
liddt i.tally ravaalo 
Tlltneny la on hla 

ay to It* right- 
.y ordering Mova 

_Rma place In tha 
[her Tha ruptMin 
) of tha caah, Jack 

thlaf

As. k Kllmeny at 
rua atory of tha 
atn ahlaldtng a 

of tha Kariiohor 
wad. to Muva a da- 
fally concealed dla- 

' haraalf alia look* 
J*. k at Uoldiianka, 

largo mining In

aught In a hlla- 
Srldun aata thalr 

a In a cabin occu- 
who Inault tha 

lan a antranca Into 
dl varaloo

nil girla recognise 
tnlnara ordar him 

bints thara Into a 
Shin In which ha 
aaaurlng tha girla' 
uty and halpiaaa- 

. Itpaal to Jack at- 
tiaa barn to Moya. 

S a t )  to Uoldbatika

to hla fact, caught 
'I. and |Nika<i (It# 

Ilia Hint with It. 
ptjered. "Y'ouT# • 

»tea. t'an'l ha tie- 
helpless woman In 

jdajr fair in a tight 
ilia alxa of ona of 

and throw a dip 
Trafojla'a fara. 

lung allot, though

hia faat In aulky 
! « «  ha wa* told, 

eyt-lld* lllrkarail

w f iinT- Ira naked.

iga coining you. 
you want ndfre?" 

lad. Keg a. It a

a ll go hack lo the 
and fual. You'll 

Ilia horse* In tha

haring In tha hoi 
idsttqav of tha re- 

crunched the 
<i|i|cialtc tha diMir, 
ar hand raatlng on 

tha revolver. 
II on Ilia bed and 

■a with har hamla. 
cal lad to tham

thing aelllail. let
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cauta In Aral, and 
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olked eprlngilT
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It hew t ■ word 
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AIM  the wtdoky

!>oltla through tha door Into tha 
atornt.

"W e ’ll not read that," ha aald.
Ona of the minim gathered Up 

their axlra blanket* while tha otliar 
took a loud of draw nod.

Ao neon u* thay had gone Joyce 
crlcil hraatlda**ly, “You fought tham.'

Jack looked at her and hi* aye* 
*oftana«l. All man anvwrred to Ida 
Hppcal of har hanuty. "W a hail ■ lit 
tie argument. Thay couldn't nee It 
my way. Hut they're outUfled now.”

Moya hit har lower ll|i Mar eye* 
ware ohlning with tear*. A queer 
amotion walled up In har heart. Hut 
It was Joyce who put thalr thank* 
Into word*

“You nareil u*. You’re the brave** 
man I aver » » * , "  *ha arlad.

A dec|ier color ro*a to the amhar- 
ra**ad face of tha young man. “I 
expect you didn't need any aavlng to 
«l>aak of. Tha hoy* got too ambitious 
That’* ahoiil all.” lie wa* thinking 
that *ha wa* ilia moot haautlful crea
ture ha IihiI aver *at aye* upon and 
thanking hi* lucky *tar* that lie had 
coma along In tha nick of time.

"You can *ay that, Mr. Kllmanv. 
hut we know.” *he anowered miffly.

"A ll right. Have It your own way. 
Ml** Seldon,” ha returned with a 
■mile.

“You’ll let u* doctor your wound* 
won’t you?" Moya asked ahyljr.

Ha laughed Ilka a hey. "You're 
making rae a»hnmed. I haven t any 
mounds. I ought to have washed the 
Hood off liafora I ronir In. hut I didn't 
have a change. All I need I* a ha*in 
of water and a towel."

Tha girl ran to gat tham for him 
Ha pn teeted. laughing, but wae none 
tha la** pleawed while thay hovered 
about him.

“Pilch a dirty towel. I k a t  you 
atippose there* ■ clean ona Mima 
where?" Joyce anld with a little 
mova of dl*gu»l ao *he handed It to
him.

Ha aliook hi* hand. “It *  Ilka the 
ona In The Virginian' Iteen too po|*i 
lar.”

Moya gave hint tha acarf that had 
beau around har hand while -ha wa* 
riding "Taka thlo. No. . . .  1 want
you to Una It . . . plau»a."

After ha had dried hi* face Jack ax 
plained thalr disposition for the night

"W a ll *tay In tha tunnel You'll t># 
nlona here— and quite oafa. No need 
to ho In tlia lemd nervmi*. Make 
yourselvo* comfortulda till morning If 
you can."

"And you— do you mean that you're 
going hack . . .  to those man?” 
Moya aokrd.

‘‘They're quite tame— ready to aal 
out of my hand, Don't worry about 
me.”

"But I don't want you to go. I'tn 
afraid to ha alone. Slay hero with 
ua. Mr. Kllmeny I don't care about 
draping." Joyce haggad.

T  iara'0 nothing to ha afraid of— 
•nd you nw*d yoxr deep. I ll not ha 
for away. You couldn't ha aster In 
Uoldhanka. I'll l-e on guard all night, 
you know,” ha reaooured.

It exesped him for tha moment that 
Joyce wao thinking about har own 
safety, while Moya was anxious shoot 
III*, hut later ha wa* to remember It.

Ha had not hern gone tan minute* 
before Joyce wa* *ound asleep, she 
trust ad him and d ir trusted Moya, *nd 
for har that whs enough All har life 
alia had relied vo somebody el«e to 
hear tha brunt of har troubltw Hut 
tha girl with tha powdered We.-kle* 
hanrath the dusky rye* carried har 
own burdens. She too had Implicit 
confidence In tha champion who had 
come out of tha storm to lirlgi tham 
and had taken hi* life In hand to do 
It. Her heart want out to hliu tjllh 
all the passionate ardor of genrrou* 
youth. She had never mat such * 
tuan. *o strong, so masterful, and yet 
*o boy Isli.

liar brain nn* far too active for 
slumber. She sat before the stove 
snd warn ever Ilia adventure* of the 
past two hours. How strange that 
thay had mat him again In this dra 
malic fashion. Perhaps ha lived at 
lioblhank* now and they would are 
more of him. Nlia lo pad so mightily, 
even though there persisted In her 
mind a picture of hi* hlue-gray aye* 
paying homage to Joyce.

Tha *tortn had blown Itself out be 
fore morning A white world sparkled 
with lt«*het of sunlight whan Moya 
opened Ilia door of the cabin and 
gall'd out. l.o»klng down Into the 
peaceful valley below. It wa* hard to 
bailee c that death had colled to I hem 
* «  loudly only a few hour* earlier.

Kllmeny emerged front the shaft- 
hou-e ami called a cheerful good 
mo, nt ns acre** to her.

“Haw did you n.'rep?” he shouted 
as he crunched aero** the *now to  
ward har.

“Not ao vary watt Joyce slept for 
hath of o*.“

Their smile* met. They hod bean 
comrade* fc the determination to 
•I- eld her frofl

tha situation might hoot.
“I’m find. Is site quite herself this 

morning? U > t  night she wan very 
tired and a good deal alarmed.”

“Yea. After you came Joyce did 
not worry any more. She knew you 
would see ill*l everything came right.” 

The color crept into hla bronxed 
face. “Old she w y  n o r

“Yes. Hut It was not what aha 
said. I could tall."

"I'm  glad I could do what I did."
Tha aye* that looked at hint ware 

luminous. Nomethlng sweet and mock
ing glowed In them Inscrutably. Ha 
knew har gallant soul approved him. 
and III* hear* lifted with gladness. 
The beauty of her companion fas
cinated him. but ha divined In ltd* 
Irish girl tha fine thread of loyalty 
that lifted har character out of tha 
commonplace. Iter slander, vivid per
sonality breathed vigor of the spirit 
wholly enguglng.

Joyce Joined her friend* In the door
way With her cheeks still flushed 
from sleep and her hair a little di
sheveled. aha reminded Jack of a beau
tiful crumpled ruae leaf, .since her 
charm was lea* an expression of an 
Inner quality, she needed noire than 
Moya the adventitious aids of dress 

Tha young woman’s smile came out 
waruily at alght of Kllmeny. It was 
har custom always to appropriate the 
available man. Toward this bronzed 
young fellow with tha splendid throat 
sloping Inlo muscular shoulder* she 
felt vary kindly thla morning. Ha 
had stood between het and trouble 
Ha was so patently an admirer of 
Joyce Seldon. And on Id* own merits 
the virility snd good looks of him 
drew har adtolratlon At sight of 
the bruises on Ids face her heart beat 
n little fast with pleasurable excite 
ment. He had fought for her tike a 
man She did not care If he was a
workingman HI* name wa* Klliueny. 
Ila was a gentleman by birth, worth 
a dozen Verlnder*.

“Mr Kllmeny, how can w# aver 
thank you?"

Ha looked at her and nodded gayty. 
"Forget It, Mis* Seldon. I couldn’t 
have done las* "

"O r more." she added softly, her 
lovely aye* In hla.

No change showed In the lean 
brown face of the man. hut hla blood 
moved faster It was Impossible to 
mis* llie Spliewl of sex that escaped 
at every graceful movement of the 
soft oen«uoii* body, ihst glowed from 
tha deep «tUI aye* In sn electric cur
rent flushing straight to hi* vein*. Ha 
would hsva loved to touch I ha soft 
flu-bed cheek, the crisp amber hair 
clouding the convolution* of tha little 
ear*. Ills aye* ware so Index of the 
man. I « l t  and possessive and unwav
ering. They announced him a dynamic 
American, one who walked Ilia way of 
tha strong and fought for hi* share of 
the spoil* Hut when she l,*,ked at 
him they softened Something tine snd 
tender transfigured the face and 
wiped out Its sardonic recklessness 

'T h e  pre*«lng question before the 
house Is hreskfssl. There are bacon 
and flour nod coffee here. Shall I 
notke a hatch of biscuits and offer 
you pot luck? Or do you prefer to 
wait tilt wa css jet to <e.l.|i'*nks»" 

“IVbut do you think?" Moya asked 
“I think whatever you think W a ll 

not reach town much lo-fora noon It 
you can rough It for a meal I should 
advise trying out the new rook. It 
really depends on lo>w hungry you 
are."

"I'm  hungry enough to eat my 
hoots," the Irish girt snnounced 
promptly.

"So aiu I. I.et * s ta y -I f  our hoala 
won't object," Joyce added.

“I’m quite aura they wont." Kll 
meny replied dryly. “AII tight. A 
tamp breakfast It in."

“I ’m going tc help you." Mova told 
M m .

“O f course. You'd better wash h* 
dishes as soon a* we get hot wa.er. 
TI'ey’re probably (ratty grimy.”

He step|ted Into the cabin end t »ok 
off his coal. Moya rolled up her 
Sleeve* to the elliowa of her plctlip 
dimpled arms Ml*a Seldon hovered 
shout helple-sly sod wanted tv know 
a hat she could do.

The miner had not "batched” In I ho 
hill* for yeurs without having learned 
liow to cook. III* biscuits came lo Iho 
table hoi snd flaky, Ids bacon was 
done lo a turn. — Keen the chicory 
coffee tasted delicious lo tho hungry 
giie*t*.

With her milk-white skin, her vivid 
crimson lip* ao exqulsiiely turned, 
and the auperh vitality of her youth, 
Joyce bloomed lu the sordid hut Ilk* 

i a flower in a nthbage heap, 'lo  har 
I bronzed vis-a-vis It -eeiued that th# 

world ltd* morning wa* shimmering 
I romance Never before had ha an- 

Joyed a breakfast half a* much Ho 
I and Miss Seldon did no-sl of Ihe talk

ing, while Moya U-fened Ihe star n «-b  
In ser eve* and the whimsical Hill# 
smile on her llpx.

Joyce w p  a i gay as * lark Shq 
• haltered with the childish artless 
ae«v that at times yelled Iter sophlstl- 

I ration Jack « a *  given to understand 
I that she loved to he natural snd slm- 
| pie. that nhe detested the sham* of 
social convention to which she was 

! made lo conform ||cr Idg lovely eyes 
I were wistful In ll.elr earnestness **
| tbey met his. It was not wholly a 
! p»*e with her t’« r  the moment *l,e 

meant nil She aald A delightful ex 
rttcuicni fluttered her pulses. She 

1 was play ing the game she liked l-e-t. 
moving forward to the first sklriulshea 
of that sex war which wa* meat aad 
drink to tier vanity. The man at
tracted her a* few men ever had 

, That nothing could mma of it beyond 
th* satisfaction o f th* hour did not 
mltigat* her rest raw th* bottle.

Tbey ware atlll of bveabfost whan 
one of th* I ’nmlobiiien pushed a paw 
Ihe door and looted tn Ha stood 
broking down on Ibvm sullenly wna

me, PealeF* naked
out speaking.

“Want to
Kllmeny.

“I*t*l I any I wanted to see 'o e f  de
manded lb * other roughly.

"Better come In anti abut the dour 
The air’s chilly.”

alertly tsdzMnoua of tu-r every word.
! every turn of her pliant body.

They readied the road, where two 
could ride abreast. Kometlmcs he wa* 

I with the one, again wl'ti the other 
' Moya, who had not much lo say thla 
I morning, math' It easy for him to he 

Tha battered two of hla companion I with Joyce, She did not need to lie 
loonied over the shoulder of I’aola. I told that he was under the allure of 
To Kllmeny It was plain that they | that young woman's tieuuty; and not 
had come with the Idea of making ( alone of her beauty, buf of that provoc- 
fhemaelve* dlsugreeahle. Very likely alive stimulating something that cun
they had agreed to force tl.elr com
pany upon the young women for

he defined only as I lie drag of aex 
All meu responded to It when Joyce

breakfast. Hut th* sight of thalr I chose to exert herself, many when she
dainty grure, together with Jack's 
cheerful Invitation, was too much tor 
thalr audacity. Paula grumbled some 
thing Inaudible and turned away, 
slamming tho door a* he wetit.

The >hhh.’ miner lunghed softly. 
If he hud shown any unwillingness

did not.
< m<-e he turned to point out to 

M'-ya some snow-covered mounds 
shove the road

"firuvea of a dozen mule-skinners 
killed liy Indiana marly thirty years 
ago. My fattier was th* only one of

they would have pushed their way In <lie party that e*cu|ied."
His urbanity had Hi-.nued them.

"Tliey're not renlly had men. you 
know -  Juat think lliey are," he ex
plained ra*ually.

I'm  afraid of them. I don t trust 
them." Joyce shuddered.

"W ell. I tru-a tham while they re 
under my aye Tha trouble with tnen 
of that stripe la lhat they're yellow 
A game man give* you a lighting 
chance, hut fe llow  of thU sort hit 
while you're not looking. Hut you 
needn't worry. They're real lama 
rtttxcna this morning ”

"Y'aa. they Us-ked tame," Moya an 
■wared dryly. “bo tame I m sure 
they d like to crucify you.''

" I  daresay lliey would, hut In thla 
world a loan can't gat everything ha 
would Ilka I've wanted two or Hirer 
pleasures myself that I didn't get ” 

Hla gaxe happened to turn toward 
Joyce aa Ire was speaking.

H alf a mile from town they met I 
two men on horseback and exchanged 
news All tiohll-ank* hid been search 1 
Ing for them through the night. The ; 
Parquhar party were wild with unxlrt) 
about them.

Kll meny gave prompt quiet orders
“Iiet hack to town, hoys, and tall ] 
l.ady Furquhar that II * all right I 
We'll he along In a few minutes."

The news of their safety spread as j 
liy ti ngle. Men and women ami chil
dren poured Into the affects to wel
come them. It was aa much aa Kll \

PAGE SEVEN

“r it tie the treat Judga of that.” 
Joyce swung ii|am Hieyer. "You hear, 
air. You’re to tell me what you 
mean

"I don’t mean any thing." U a  
paused, then looker) straight nt Joyoo 
with a visible harshness. “I ’ll toll you 
what tire common gossip la If you 
want to know. Mi*a Keidoe. They aay 
lie la a hlghgrader."

“And what 1* a hlghgrader?" de
manded Moya.

“A hlghgrader la one who ales is
rich ore from tlie mine where he 
works," answered Verlnder smugly.

Moya, ryes hot and shining, flashed 
her challenge at him "I  don't trelieve
It - md u word of I*, ao far aa U r .
Kllmeny la concerned.”

“A rrald that doesn't change thc- 
facta. Ml-* I might It'a a matter of 
geut-ral knowledge." Keneuth Verm
tier's bland tiiiimier there lurked a sub
stratum of triumph.

“firneru! fiddlestick* ! Ihrn't believe 
It, Joyce," cried Moya atormlly. “Ho 
doesn't even work as n miner Ha 
owns hla own lease ”

“He used to work In the mines, even 
If he ih-een't now There are atorleu— "  

"Itldiruh-us to think It rrf Mr. Klt- 
Bieuy." exploded Moya. “We've d"Do 
nothing but Insult him ever since 
we've known him. First he was a 
highwayman Now he la a thief. Any
thing else Mr Y'erlnderY*

"Kierybody know# It,” relot ted Ver- 
loeny could t|o to keep hack the cheer 1|Hl|>r >a(k||J
Ing midi long enough tn reach the 
hotel. Verlnder, luidy Jim, and India 
tame down the steps to meet Ibetti, 
t'aptuln Kllmeny snd Ic-rd Farqulisr 
both Irelng away at the head of search 
parties India and l.ady Parquhar 
broke down without shame ami cried 

He had la s  they embraced the returned wan 
derera

“W e thought . . .  we thought . , 
India could not itnish In words, hut 

| Moya knew what ahe meant
“It was very nearly that way. dear, 

hut everything is all right now," her 
friend smiled through a Dim of tears 

"It was Moya saved us -and after
ward Mr Kllmeny,“ Juyra explained 
between sobs

The crowd I-slow cheered again and 
Moya borrowed India* handkerchief 
to wave. It touched ber to see how 
glad these |-eo|de Were lo know they 
hail been rescued.

luidy Parquhar thanked Kllmeny 
with a gulp in tier throat “We'll want 
lo hear all about It and to get a 
chance to thank you properly Will 
you come lo dinner this evening? 
Joyce und Moya should be rested hy 
then."

Jack ac<-epted promptly. “I'll be 
very glad to com#."

C H A P T E R  X

“Prove It! . . . Prove It!”
Sam lilryvr, superintendent of the 

| Idg Verlnder mines, had been up 
j *•* Id* ctdei at Hie hotel and was 

From tho Door of «h* Shaft Heuao th* l-as-mg the private sitting room of the
Corvuahmvn Watched Thom Mount 
and Rid* Away.

been ihtnkin^ uf nothing detinue, hat 
vl the meeting of I heir eyes mini,- 
thing Ita-lied into hlrtti and passed 
from one lo the oilier like an electric 
current. lack knew now anme'hmg 
(bat he vsunted hut lie did not adiolt 
ihat lie « solid not get It. If she curi-d 
for him--and what else had her eye* 
•«• d him In the golden glow of that 
electric moment? a hundred Yerio- 
<|er* ami l.ariy Parquhar* could me 
keep them spsri.

His heart sang Jubilantly. He rose 
vbruptly ami left Ihe room because he 
not afraid ha could hot vail hia feel 
ng

Jov1 c -o illcl I.uppity “Whasu la ha
,-o!.*g?" she as'-ed iMozwnlle

Moya looked at her and then turned 
her eyes away. She had understood 
■ hr significance uf wlial ahe bad aeon 
and a door In ber hesrt that had lieea 
open for weeks clanged shut.

*1 don't know, utdes* to get tit* 
horses." #he said quietly

A few minute* later he returned, 
leading the nnlmuls. Prom the door 
of Hie shaft house the t'ornishnicn 
wall bed them mount and fide away. 
Tlie lucn smoked In til Hen -Hence 

Before they liml ridden a hundred 
yurdt Joyce was in gay talk with Kll 
meny. She had forgotten the very 
existence of the miner*. Hut Moya 
did not forget She had seen the ex
pression of thalr face* at the horse* 
had luissed. If a chance ever ottered 
Itself they would have their revenge 

It was s day winnowed from a life 
time vif ordinary one*. they rode 
through a world alod to the cor* with 
Buulighl. T!>e snow sparkled and 
gleamed with it. The foliage of Ihe 
cuHonumnls. w lilt'll already luvd shaken 
much of their while coal to Ihegrvomvi. 
reflected It In green* and golds ami 
rut-,-ts merged to a note of per.'ect 
harmony hy live tirest Artist Though 
the crispnc-- of enrly winter was In 
ihe air, Ihe r nostril* drew In the 
fragrance of tvctolcr. Ihe faint wafted 
lierfum* of dv Ing summer.

I’v-m-sllt a sky of iwrfect blue tlo-y 
pushed along the shoulder of Ihe Idlt, 
avoiding Hie draw into which “root 
had vilified deep. IJfe stormed in 
llyelr veins, glowed la their flushed 
• hecks rang In the care free laughter 
of *1 lea-i two of tl>*m, Jack broke 
trail, tinning oftv n in rive saddle with a 
little tw 1st of bin ls-.<n muscular twisty. 
In suggest 0 womI of > atttbai nt the Imd 
pls-tvc Alweys then he dtmovered 
th* deep violet eyes of Joy
with their smnhirring Ore.

Parquhcr party when a voice hailed 
j him He bowed Inclusively to l-sdy 

I arquliar. Miss Meldon and Pllss 
Dwight.

T im  railed toe?*’
“ I did. Are you In a very gr< at 

hurry?” Joyce lla-hed her mo-t co
quettish smile at him.

“You are never to he la a hurry 
when Miss Keidon waul* you. Hieyer." 
unm-iims-d Verlnder. following the su 
penmen.It-nt Into the rosuu.

Itleycr flushed He wa* not “a Indy * 
man." a* he would have phraser! It. 
hot there wa* an arresting loveliness 
atsiul Joyce Hull held the eye

"Y'ou hear my ordera. Mis* fleldofl," 
be sold

“Awfully go->0 <f you. Mr Verlnder. 
Joyce acknowledged with a swift slant 
audio toward the Bine owm-r “Ju-

new I want Mr Hlever fa be sn In-
folium.on bureau."

“Anything I tan do." murmured
Hlryer.

Hr was a thin little man with a 
free ms wrinkled t.s a contour inap o' 
South America Thick glasses tes’c.l 
<-n a liomun n..*e In front of m ar 
sighted eye*. piequenllj he peered 
over lliewc in an Ineffective manner 
that suggested a lost puppy In sear. Ii 
of a friend Hut In aplt* of hla ap- 
pettrnnee Hieyer was a force in Mold 
bunks He knew Ids huslnra* uml 
gave hi* whole energies lo It

"W e re  nil *<> interested in Mr kll 
meny. Tell us all shout him. please."

“That's a rather large order. Isn I 
lt?“ The wrinkles In hla leathery face 
broke Into a smile “What In |»*rt|eu 
lar do you want to know Y'

•'Kcrrythlng YVhat doe# he do? 
Iluw d.s-s he live? How long ha* he 
I well here?"

“He has toon around her* shout 
live years. He has a lease In a mine “ 
There «  as a flinty dry ness in Ihe man 
It r  of th# #u|>erinlrnd#ul that neither 
Joyce nor Mova missed

“And lie mikes his living hy It?** 
Atwive hi# spectacle* Ihe eye# of 

Hieyer gleamed resentfully. "You II 
have to ask Mr KHms*ny how hr 
makes Ids living I don't know."

” Y«>u re keeping something from u«
I believe you do know. Mr Itleycr.” 
With a *wlft turn of her stipple testy 
Joyce appealed to Verlnder. "Ylske 
Min tell n*. please ”

Moya did n<d lift live slarltke eyes 
that were ao trembled from the fare 
of nteyev. Nhe knew Ihe man Implicit 
•oiwetldng dbu-redltahl* lo KUntcnv 
The look that had flashed between 

Net don j l.lie and Y’etlnslrr toil! her so much 
To let j Ited signals of drAsO 't Mazed on holh 

i hluiseif dwell m-on her lovettneBe of j cheek a. Whatever It was. olg- did not 
Ano textured aallny akin, set off by Intrrd to believe him. 
the abundant crown of lustrous hr.am# ! Y'crlmh-r disclosed a proper reluc- 

' hair, waa to know again a quickened i Vance 'Hieyer a*y* he .Meant knew." 
j putoe of detlght * j tlh . he soya I | want him to tell

When be siacke It waa with (he lan what lie thinks'

’"Then prove It Tut him in prison. 
Aren't there any laws In the state? 
If everybody knows It. why Isn't he 
arrested?” Ihe Iriah girl flamed.

“Moya," chided I July Parquhar
gently.

Her ward turned upon I July Jim ■  
flushed face stirred hy anger to g vlvtrl 
charm “f ’aa't you see how alveurd H 
la? He own* hla own lease Mr. 
Hieyer admits It. I* he robbing hi He 
•elf. then?”

The muscle* stood out on live rheeka 
of (lie superintendent like rords. He 
stuck doggedly to hla guns “I didn't 
aay ho stole the ore tdmaelf. The 
charge Is that ho hnya It front the me IS 
who do take It HI* lease I* an r »
• use O f course he pretends to gel 
the ore there "

“I f *  the common talk of the rampg" 
snapped Verlnder contemptuously 
“Th# man doesn't even keep It uodex
decent cover."

"Then prove It . . . prove R p
That ought to be easy sinew every 
body know* It ” Moya'* voice was low 
hut her scornful passion lashed lbs 
Kngllshnian as with a whip

"Hy Jove, that * Juat what I'm p i  
Ing to do I'm going to put our friend- 
behind the luirg for a few years." Ihe 
smug little msn cried triumphantly.

The red vqx.t* on M iya 0 cheeks 
burned The flashing eyes of the gtrT 
defied tier vlisoarvted lover

" I f  you ran.” she amended with
in | quiet anger

Tlie soft laugh of Joyce saved fts  
the moment the situation Dear me, 
sren I we getting a little excited? Mr
Hieyer, tell me more. How dors a—  
a hlghgrader. didn't you cull him?—  
how does he get a . fiance to ateal the
o v e r

"He |-icko out Ihe heat p ice *  while 
he I* working the nuggets that are 
gotng to run n high per emit of gold- 
ami pocket* then. At night he carrie*
them away."

‘Hut--haven't you any policemen 
here? M l )  don't yon atop them and 
Search them?”

"Tlie miner*’ union It too Btrong 
There would he a strlk* If we tried It 
Hut It has g«d to rum* to that soon 
The companies will have to Join band# 
for «  finish tight They con't hove 
men hoisted up from their work wtlh 
a hundred dollar-' worth of ore otorrd 
away on them.”

"I* It •!« had n* thnf. Mr HleyerY’ 
ssted tj-dv t‘i rooher In surprise.

“Sometime* they take two or tbrev
hundred dollar*' north of once"

"They d m l all ateal, do theyf" rte* 
man.I..I Moya with au adge of aor 
raam In tier clear voice.

Hieyer laughed grimly “I'd Ilk* to 
know the uame* of ewm a tew that 
den t | I.in end been Introduced t»  
them "

"One hundred |>er cent dlahonewt.” 
murmured Moya without conviction.

"I don't gmtranler the ttgurea. Mia* 
D w ight". The *i{|>erintendent added 
gruvlglngly : T h e y  don't look at It 
that way. Hits of l.ighgrade ore are 
their |eninl*it», ths^ pretend to 
think."

Verlmler broke In “They say your 
friend Klliueny tvs.k ore to the valor 
of two thousand dollar# from the 
Never gu ll vm one occasion It ran to 
1 hat nmount hy atlual smeller teat 
Jhe atory goes Tv* alway* rather 
doubted It.”

"Why rime tie is ao dish.meat 7" 
Moya flood' at him.

"Ism t think a man could carry 
away ao much at one time. What 
d'ye think, Itleyerf"

(Continued next week.)

l,**t year 7(H) person* were killc.1 

in l-ondoti street accidents, whit* 

there were 72,000 non fatal Occi

dent*.

Htkv'tonir Home Bn^htrr with

DELCO LIGHT PRODUCTS
Electric PUnti Washing Machines 

Water Systems

'4.1(0 U f»* T CUMWfV 7
* *• av ■ j -ii.saj 

JkrArSnii

guM drawl of ll«e westenv pi*
111 - bid me be TsfgBdl Nl 

hut Joyce knew

“You won't ilk# it,” 
wartt-d.

Ihe mtwe owns r
W. A s  LEE, Dealer 

Children*, Texas
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Political Announcements.

The Democrat is authorised to 
announce the following candi
dates for the office indicated, sub 
J*et to the second primary, on 
August 23, 1924:

Tax-Assessor:
T. A. MESSER 
BAILEY GILMORE

Tax L Oiledor:
T. M. iMarvin) DISHEROON 
J .  H. (H e n d e rso n ) S M IT H

o matte i
J. B. 
(.'HAS

>oner. Precinct N'«i 
BURNETT 
DRAKE

1:

IN D IA N  M A ID E N S  N O W  
E L IG IB L E  T O  M A R R Y

O il Men A re  A fter Them to 
Get Leases to Land.

tVsurlka, <>klu. Several hundred In
dian mmitpf s of the I'ht<-ka«aw sod 
O x e lt v  I rlties In • iSlah.an«, who were 
babe* eighteen years ago when allot
ment* were niede in thewe natl-ma. 
reached their majority, by virtue of 
an art of congress, on March 4, IlCt 
t •cue rally the fart had hero overlooked 
In this territory, but «a oil man r< 
vanled fain recollection of It 
tianaii searching for some of lb 
maidens that he might obtain oil 
lease* to Ibelr lamia

The number of such maidens ap 
pears n»t to he taown outside the 
agency otB.e at Muak-ig*# Nor Is the 
rewlden.s of many of them generally 
hnown. Some are fallhloods and lisa 
tm wg 'heir hind la the receaaaa of 
l*nahma'shs sad M n hn ila  couatlea 
A few tlve with paraalw or guardians 
on. or nasr. their silotmants

B'U wherever (hey are. they are now 
competent to gel married sod make 
disposition of fheir lands some of 
thorn subject. o f course, to provision* 
of lows governing fullbt-mds sud mlled 
Moods The lends .if many are In 
JeWerwon Carter and Stephens nion 
flew, where oil fields eiisl sad wild 
callers sre seeking le Identify uea 
■elds (tome of them have been rich 
from id) Income* for severs! yearn.

The making of a ■ ■■mmoa hlrtht.iv 
for several hun.lred ladtaa children 
was 'me of I ho man* t-uri.ms peorlslonv 
o f la* governing (hear Indians Ther 
•era hahlew whan allotments were 
made hut lands werw set aside for 
them Congress said the female babes 
Should barn their eighteenth birthday 
e *  Mar-h A IflB* and male hahea their 
-omaxm ms>ortty birthday on March 
4. IK7T

An HI uat ration af the forget full new* 
o f fortune seeking and aPwmtureas 
young men of the omntry la revealed 
hy tb# fact that the number of Jane 
weddisgv hi the Indian rwuntry was 
only normal fur the season

Shadow* in O il D o
N ot at O ne* Fade

Freak abaduas that do not fade 
away at oncv when tha objects that | 
cast them sre reunited are deacrtbcil | 
hy 8 Leonard Baaliu In 8t. Nichole* 
(New York). We read:

“ In the great ull regions of Call j 
fiirnla. pools of crude petroleum sre | 
quite commonly seen. Hera the oil I* ! 
allowed to remain unlit It Is stor* I 
away in barrel*. One of the rurluat 1 
tics of the district Is the freak sba ! 
dow which these ponds of crude oil | 
produce. If. alien the tun Is shining j 
‘•rtghtly, a |>cr*on slnnds so that til* ! 
shadow falls ucroas the surface of Ihr i 
petroleum a very remarkable thing I 
happen*, .should the Individual change j 
hi* place, strange to say. the first | 
shadow remains -n the oil. while the j 
person casts a second shadow from his j 
new position. The longer the Individ 
ual has been al aniline hy the oil pond, 
the longer will the original shadow 1 
remain The explanation of the mye ; 
tery la simple: Under the Influence 
of the hot sun, gas Is freely produced 
In the crude oil This rises to the stir f 
face In (he form of millions of bubbles | 
far liai minute In he noticed hy Ihr

The Hug.* of 
tud Kentucky f
ind steeple,! r 
master Ueneral NV».

Tlie only stales no' now repre (rated 
m the rollerliott ire Arisons Kno.o, 
Mi«*.**,ppi, Nevada, Near i l * io i ,  
North Dakola. Oklahoma, Orvg u, 
Washington sod Wyoming. inquiries 
-■•lu-ernlng presetMstloa » f  a fc«%0 
t>##n hh plv«* I from *t| Nit WviiiN 
*n«| N’pt M e I I mauIi » q * I'or >» 
Hlco iir# iu«‘llull**! in Ihr 4*1 now
;ir»"M*rhPi| bjr th# d#t»*rtw#tr. hut 

il *̂

find

caught in inr i 
truth**! in th« 
vord rum# fro 
r t «  u t  party w 
Into a vait unk 
Greenland and

I th# trip 
1 Southall I

tU$|

it M*nt to find kin1 
town region, between
h« North Pok, cover*

skill

aoup ir 
M lilrb 
Hu.mi. or

.m.-ui n*g. 
lit«* Virata

uta

ed with snow and let, Captain Schl#.
! forced hi# v hy in Briffh o f th# |
I *urving men. H i found th#in. W h#n j 
king Richard of KnirUnd, w »» d*f#at- 

I #d at J#riiAal#i* hy th# Saracen*, and 
I war put in a German prison at h#| 
j wa5 returning to Kngland, b« VM 
I lost to tkr vo r4 . Mon del* hi* friend, 1 
went a# a miBatrel tinging under the | 
Mali* of German fortrnaM, K*rkiiu j

Tkr la 
I world in

I wish to publicly thank the l»eo a|IN
l>le of Hall County who assisted RWj 
)■) the use of the ballot or with their
influence in the Democratic Primary
Saturday, in which I received a pleas
ing endorsement as candidate for 
Tan Aknr«eitr I eipect to be able 
to I bank each of yoa personally be-
fore the *ecnnd primary, August 28,
*t who b time I again solicit your 
support. To those who saw fit tn

least (heir votes for others la the 
recent election, I ask your consider
ation in the second primary.

HAILEY GII.MORK.

An Ivory elephant, with gold-tip 
(„ ,| toenails and real ruby eyes, wav 

1 stolen from the East African sect tor,,
» f  the British Empire Exhibition.

|*rt'4t*<|fltflofi ,vf Ml • fl $5 .vf NVIn jnk « 
recently hy tb# Hallway XImII K#r?h • 
rarvi. I mII 'T i i»f |.tn**o|n and <hnaha » « «  
!iC4M»ii|tlUIi**<I <»f»l> after fh# difficulty 
**f ascertMinhia th# liptigii

.\$*l»aMlw l<» Hi# ipi rvlarji *>f aiMt« and 
ntju:j.:t general «»f th# at at# brought 

that tb# alal# bad no d 14 
and M*mili»ra an I 1 **ngr#M*mi*:*n fr »u 
*bsa mi# knew iif It « » t  (Iniity
M frm ltn l fh# i•$t M-al »*n
a of h.'«iltl Imd l»*̂ *n u** '• nlex! * 
’hp NciiniakM aiaip rt.tg It i* f 1
ai*M»d Kssii" tiiid n«* law |»r#«N rkb;i»K, • 
atat# M.ig. nit«l *o«*n id* utu* i»
it|4»pt#i| a (I ,, ft»r th# I* wt !#
P«rtn»fnl b ('ullpction if |iruv>ii* -l

Eastrrnrr M akes Farm
S a fe  fo r  Feathered  Folk

North A » l- v e r  M ass H.* 01*" 
ta a loyi*r of bir«l*. and also of cs's, 
• nil lo s s  use. fo ith c r . he rc.iiis,-* fl. 
hi Tils sm l ca ts  do not esjoMiil lly fr *  , -

id

Am

i, for information of ho 
I  friend. He found hen. 
ering the S. O. 8 . call, Jesus

••d

id save him that
11 !«•!, Ihr nun in tb# miry juvt|
evil rie#<i*, th# tran lurroundrd

t rold cnithing faces of athei#
uht. th# man bound in tb# ihack
SaUn’s itnrifc , all “ !<wt withe

and hop# tn thin world.”
und them. H* itft#d r#t#r out
,» nitrv rUv of tr#arh#ro«* cL n
<i *#t ftrt mii th# rock o f fai
c i lM  the goili-!e** Nathan*#. f
cold skepticin:rI tO <‘Ofn# tltMv

p warn' n#art of God. h# looj
Atth#w from the* N tfid iff of Mr
)H, and !#<l hi<ix into th# tori
How ship of his iithrr diaripl#*.
rry on biv life aaving progrp
sus organised hiiy church, and ro
isaioard hiv folic»\r#ni to go »n:>

ho .nan eye When a shadow Is msl | nlxe, sml the lul'er usually kill (lie Ii
over the surface of the (ictroleum the 
temperature Is reduced, and this has 
'lie effect of checking the production 
" f  hubbies Tbe result la that the 

j shaded ares looks different from the 
part which Is exp -ed to the sun Now 

h”  J** ! when the |>eraon moves, (he lcm|iera 
• tire of the oil which has been shielded 

| from the Siia doe* not at once get 
l*ach to Its former warmth. It takes 

| a little time to heat. and. until this 
| set uotlv happeti* the shstlow effect 
I persist* giving the curious appearance 

which has been described.—Literary 
< Digest

Easy to  T o ll Fortune
Shown by Tea Leaoet

The custom of telling fort tines from 
’ea leaves left In tha cups Is by m> 

i means on the wane It Is s simple
i matter to memoriae most of the signs.
I and s good Imagination Is also of 
geest assistsnee.

I .ear--* |„ the form of a Irwin are 
said to mean either a Journey or tbe 
arrival or departure of some one In 
whom you are Interested A snake 
Indicates enemies. rloves are sup
posed to he lucky, and so are stars 

I the crescent moon, and horseshoes 
says London Til Bl's

New* frtun abroad la often fore 
shadowed hy s lent. Shoes mean a 
tourney If the cup Is clear all mnnd 
If Is said to he a good sign Olove* 

| indicate a meeting with strangers 
i while stockings nsuslly foreshadow

Chairs mean visitor,; keys new an- 
i lertsklns* Initial* sre usually deemed 

m he lucky. Black dusters of trses 
mesa gathering*, hut may also he 
lakea to mean (  duster of worries.

feathered folk, l(l< hard It ,a .ell. ,»•  to r 
of a Mg farm here, has adopted an me 
usual method to try to task* his farm 
safe for Mr»l* uhile at the same ttui 1 
Ida 2o |iet rata may still enjoy lltelr 
usual fretslom of rnamlng the hills an I 
dales at will

Apparently following th- princ ip le  
that highways traveled Ity .inimntillc* 
are made safe for pedestrian* hy the 
requirement of horns on all autos, tic- 
looting nf whh h will warn |e*le»trtiin*.
Mr Kuaaell ha* Issued a decree that I Others were added to make 
each one of his cats must wear a 
lar equipped with led!*

Find Fonailized Skeleton 
of M en 45 Feet in Height

Belgrade. Yugoslavia The fovaih 
Iked skeleton of a prehistoric man tli 
feet tall has tieen ill scot ere J uear the 
village of rtitlp. Tbe petrified re 
mains were hurled 2d feel under llir 
ground and were dug up hy workmen 
building a railroad The skeleton will 
he taken to the national museum here. 
Its entirely preserved teeth are IS 
Inches lung

U;

Breeding Ladybugt
Manta Barbara. Cal After huig 

I preparations the county has started to 
[ breed ladyhugs tn sell to five lemon 
growers of this district. Heieral 
months ago the county built an In- 
sectary In which In propagate lady- 
bugs to fight the mealybug which has 
gained a foothold on lhe lemon or
chards In Carplnterla and which 
threatens to spread through <he 
county,

Youngest Exploring Party
O rig in  o f P e r fu m e

Tn the Creeks, who attributed the 
I nrtgia perfume t„ a drop of Bern a r

L e a v e *  fo r  A rc t ic  T r ip !  ana at a feast of u « go,a of oupid.
we owe the addition of flower fra 

I graoce to tha fist of perfume materi
al*. Observes (he (Vetnift Newt Their 

j refined Senas of smell demanded more 
) deli,-ale meats than the strong fra 
; grance of spices sad heavy animal 

», as musk -me of the oldest and 
best known perfumes at that time and 
still popular la the Orient. Irtn. rose 
renews vlnlef and
plants, thyme and marjoram wera fa i 
vorlte scents arlfh them.

Then cam* the Dark agea—even f-w I 
perfumers and perfumes, sa the natu- I 
ral and laevltahle result of Hunan »*• 
trsvaganee. The nrt of perfuming | 
wsa hot. not to have rebirth until l l »  j 
nalaaaace days and the time of tha 
famed Florentine perfumer. Kent. who. j 
history tells ns. #cr.<uviianlevl the four
teen yearold Catherine d* Medici ta 1 
Franca aa court perfumer.

Baby Bandit, Latest
Itlrt.l o. Colo. I'uetilo IHislal author

ities and rtly dete, "Ives dlmmvered tha 
evori-e of several recent p s i otfi a 
ihefta. and annotated that two small 
'•or*, seven lo nine yeers old were the 
-eaponaible persona The hoys le.1 the 
letectlvea to their hiding plm-e sud 
(bowed theta a pile of ashes which 
ihey said wsa what was left sf tha 
-hecks and papers

Led by a )«Niih **f I t h r # #  sad 
Including several under twenty aoe. 
what mtaat surety he the youngest and 
smaMest party of explorers ever got 
together, left Krlth, Kngtead. fur s 
trip ta tha Arctic region* Their vessel 
la tha "Reltal.” a ikv foot tahlag smack 
Photo shows navigating -th -r Idea 
teaaa* Mewsoa It N K testing a set 
MM.

Wa do all kinds o f tube repairing 
Car Inch Bros

Tb* Ti loaf was at one tima an 
evaantiai article in the Hawaiian 
household economy. It was used 
both for conveying food and in rook
ing it. and ahuv as a rover when food 
was placed in underground ovens for 
roasting.

Some Cove!
Kara Isa, Cal.— A Jersey- row own-,1 

by a local dairyman la tw.-nty-two 
also tha aromatic | (*•** 'dd and listed ss uoe of tlie «4d-

est Jerseys In Amerlrn. yet she giies 
evidence of good yenrs tn mine Hh- 
re«-enily dropped her t »em i n | 
cnlf Hhe gives four gallon* of milk 
and produces more than forty pounl* 
of bntterfnt monthly.

«
Error in Route Leads 

to Founding of C ity
Seattle. Weah —The founding 

of Falrtiank*. Ate*ka. In IWfi. 
was due to a mistake In taking 
a wafer mote hy rats J.drn 
Barnetfe

Captain Barnetfe salted up 
1 he Tok*si flier Furnished 
with some i.f the iitaemrafr 
'nap* of the period he mlafie.k 
the ( liens slough f.w the Taa 
aaa rteer and soiled to the pres 
eat aite nf Falrheaks h-fore ,|t. 
covering Ms error Me wa* 
forced to dl»'harge the greater 
part ef hi* cargo of trad* g— l* 
ta lighten (he host la manmner 
'ag it hack (a (he main stream 
IFhaa ha tharoseeed (he | eta it 
hitttlea af ihe p’*.e he hath * 
lug store

the world to seek and save tbe lost, 
disciple all ttatiohA When John the 
Baptist prortainted Jesus, as the 

| "Lamb o f God," be signified that 
i Jesus was tbe Messiah, born "King 
i of the Jews." Two of John's dis- 
! ciples immediately left John and fol- 
, lowed Jesus. Then one of then*-, 
■named Andrew, went to find his 
1 brother, Simon I’rter, and brought |i
him to Jesus. Then Jesus called Bhti- 

j lip and Phillip brought Nathannel
up 12

i including Judas Iscariot. These men 
j were true except Judas who was I 
I known to Jesus to he a devil, and a 
hypocrite who would betray him. Hr 
laborers were few and the fields I 

white unto harvest." These Galilean 
fisherman were called from their 
nets and made fishers of ntrn. ('on -1 
aider what wonder* resulted from ; 
their work. Those of us who have 
been redeemed by the blood of Jesus, 
have the happy privilege of bringing 
others to the Savior. As Jesus call I 
ed them one by one, so we can in- 

i vite others one by one to romr and 
follow the lowly Natarene. Nathan 
ael doubted that any "good thing 
could come out of Naxareth," nnd 
many men today doubt that they can 
get any good thing out of Sunday 
School, or church service. Nathanarl 
found joy in service, and so can you. 
Within the hist few days a Jewish 
lad who had run away was restored 
to his father, who ev-.» h»: is-!’
from New York to Memphis. This 
boy had left his New York home, a 

j year ago, and had not let his parrnta 
know that he was even alive until a 
telegram from a friend in Memphis 
informed them that he was here. 
His father wept with Joy when he 
embraed his long lost boy and made 
arrangements to take him bark home 
in New )  ork. Every lost sinner that 
repents and romea back homr to his 
Father, brings joy in the heavenly 
home. Will you find one?

Prem ium .
12.00 for one ear of corn with odd 
number of rows of grains up and 
down full length of the natural cob. 
(  ount the rows before you bite. 12.00 

E s l r s  C ured  M eal
Small pieces, tender, Iran, no waste, 
old style Krnturky cured 

20 Cent Lunch
Bartlett pears, apricots, peaches, per
c“ "  20.
M

" I  am convinced from experience 
that it h generally far easier to 
straighten a boy out and give him a 
right start outvote an institution o f 
correction, and before ho has been 
branded by a commitment, than after 
he has been committed.”— Victor P. 
Arnold, Judge o f the Juvenile Court j 
o f Cook County. IXinoia.

carom
can . . . .  
Spaghetti

rooked with mush room*, 
------  20,

oked with cheese, ran 20c 
Home Goods.

Hotel aixe goblets, set . .  . .  7g*
U hit* bowls for cereals, each to* 

spring rlothes pins for . .  20,8 dot.

T. R. G A R R O T T
------------- —

Owing to the flight o f forsign 
resident* from Constantinople, many  ̂
bouses are deserted, and a plague * 
o f rats swarm everywhere

• • ! » » * *  e e .

Bed* Hallberg, o f Sweden, was the 
•»(iginator af the idea of Mayflower 
Day at a special day set apart for 
th* sale in town or country of a 
particular flower, in atd of definite 
phi anthropic object.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Your Prescription* will receive prompt • 

or night. A  registered pharmacist is on hand

\i hrn you have your Prescription filled kny
the benefit of years of experience, which ,taa«
and prompt service.

Clark &  Williams Drug
The House With the Good>

A N N O U N C EM EN
Thi* it to announce that I have bou#

entire interest of Baldwin Drug Co.

We will carry a complete line of Drop 

Sundries. Your wants will receive our carefd 

prompt attention at all times.

Our Prescription Department will be in 

of capable and experienced men.

We solicit and will appreciate your

Meacham Drug C
C. C. M E A C H A M , Proprietor

$400
CO S

and balance out of your 
year’s income

YOU
can own a

Studebaker
Let us tell you today 

how yon can

PAY AS YOU RIDE

Raymond
Dealer Memphifl. T"


